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Ten Pagres This Week
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Farmers And 
M erchants 
To Banquet

Blocked Highways, Stranded Motorist, and Freak Vote on Soil 
Incidents Feature Worst Plains Blizzard in Years D is tric t Is

Set March 9Swept by one of the worst bllz- i considerably by drifting. Many i 
zards In years la.st Friday and Sat- fields were swapt nearly clean by
urday, the Plains area was storm 
bound for more than tnree days as 
drifted snow blocked all highways 
and railroads in this section, strand
ing hundreds of travelers and vir
tually halting all communications.

Snowfall was estimat'd at between 
six and seven Inches In this area.

drifts across roads and highways, 
and hundreds of travelers, caught 
unawares by the suddeime.ss of the 
storm, were forced to leave their 
cars and .seek refuge in farm homes 
along tlieir route.

While the .snow was unu.sually

Mule-Drawn Jalloppy Wins 
Race With Stork Through

Business Men Of ( ounty Will 
Be (Juests Of Farmers At 

Fellowship Hall

Agriculture ex|)erts from College
RtXai and the Trtple-A admlnts- ; Whlp|)ed by a 40-mile-an-hour gale. 
U^Uon will b<‘ ‘'on the si>of when | h‘‘«vy snow w-as blown In deep 
Floyd county farmers and merch
ants get together Friday night. Feb
ruary 29. at Fellowship Hall at the 
First Christian church for the first 
Farmer-Business Men’s banquet.

Plan* for the banquet program In-
clmle no v^ e t.'Z n e m t^  cro,» was lcss..nedorators.. the feature attraction of
the evening will be a "question box” |
In which guests may droj) any ques- | 
tion concerning the farm program ■ 
or m(xiem agriculture In general 

A H Krels. acting as master of I 
ceremonies, will draw the questions I 

. from the box and "fire away ” at i 
any one or .several of a board of i 
••cx|)ert.s" w ho are scheduled to ap- I 
pear at the affair. Round table | 
diM ii-aons will follow. *

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor of the 
f'lrst Methodist church of Lockney 
will deliver the Invocation. Music ' 
will be furnished by the Floydada  ̂
high ‘-“hool girl’s quartet and the 
’Tubbs Trio.

f’ollowing the Introduction o f ' 
guest.' and agencies. H. W Schacht 
will m.ike a brief oiiening talk, and 
dis- uvlon of question box topics j 
will follow. '

Among the siieclallsts In varioti;. 
lin of agriculture who will apijear 
on the program are C. H. Day, for
merly with the Texas Agriculture 

-iation and now field officer for' 
thi <t' AAA: J. Lynn Mauk, dis
trict j  field man from the state AAA 
of fit. V. L Cade, district 2 com
mitteeman from Lubbock for the 
AAA: and K. J. Edwards of the ‘
Tex: Exten.slon sen Ice.

Farincr.s reprc.sentlng 32 com- 
muniti In the county will be hosUs 
at the banquet. With them will be 
the iiiembeis of the countv ACA i 
committee, members of ail com- ' 
mutiity committees, the county j 
agent and the administrative a.ssist- 
ant. Farm Security Administration 
official;, and vocational agriculture 
ln.stntctor.x, REA and SCS official.

All are inviting one or more guests 
from among the business men of 
the entire county. Approximately 
125 peo|)le will be served, according 
to prc.sent plans. i

Tlie banquet will be sened by i 
members of hfime demonstration ' 
clubs from f>ougherty. McCov Sun- 
nysidc and Sand Hill, under the dl-

the high wind. Moisture ranged 
from a quarter of an inch to its 
much as an Inch and a half where 
drifts were heaviest.

Small l/OKN of St4M-k
Temiieratures remained fairly I 

high throughout the storm |>erlod. I 
dropping to a low murk Saturday 
night at 21 degrees, and lo.sses in 
stock re|)ortod thus far have been 
light.

Heaviest livestock loss was In 
hog.s. according to reiiorts. Hun
dreds of fattening hog.s smothered 
to death during the storm, many 
farmers reiwrtlng heavy losses.

Town Is Crowd«d
All local hotel facilities were

q. A. & P. MAR(M)NKI)

A Q. A. & F pass?nger train, 
narooned by snow drjcts since 
last Saturday in a cut In the cap- 
•ock between Floydada and Roar
ing Springs, was released Wed- 
le.sday morning when snow 
Mows finally cleared the tracks.* 
The train arrived In Floydada 
Wednesday afternoon.

over-taxed FViday and Saturday 
nights by motorists stranded here 
by the storm, and the couitty court
house, living quarters at the Jail, 
fire station and other public build
ings were u.sed to house the crowds.

Only one school bus completed its

route Friday, and more than iOO dreds of oUjers were scattered over ' 
school children from rural districts highways throughout the county. 1 
were forced to remain in Floydada Among the stranded motorists :
over Sunday. Local homes were was Maury Hopkins, former assist- _____
opened to the stranded students. ”1110 ant manager of the West Texas | . ,, . i i
Lakeview bus completed its route ' Cluimber of Commerce, who witli A tto rn ey  (len era l KUleK Un 
before the storm closed roads in Flrle Sherman of Oklahoma City! E lec tion ; A ll Landow ners
that area. 'Ttie Dougherty bus s|ient two hours FYiday night in a .May V o te  In Referendum
reached Dougherty, but was halted ; snow bunk near Paducah. ”rhey | ‘ _____
there and could not complete its | reached Floydada Monday for a :
route to Anteloiie, and the Starkey i brief visit with relatives. | ^hnlcalltles Involving
bus was stalled several miles out Many freakish occurrences mark- quallficallwis having been
near Uie Harlan Day farm, where ' ed the storm. ’Typical of the trou- Attorney Oeneral
the students were cared for F'riday bles of the man with a milk cow I ^  *̂**\*?,’ i^uowners of

in a little cow shed was that o f !
Duncan Heliums who dug his cow 8“ turday. March 9th. to vote on the 
out of the .slied Monday morning by 
removing a wall and dragging her 
o ff an 8-foot pile of snow. She 

(See SNOWSIXDHM iiage 4)

and Saturday.
MohM-iMs Stranded 

More than 50 cars were counted 
within a mile of town on the FTfoyd- 
ada-Matador highway FYlday af
ternoon, stalled in snowdrifts. Hun-

I [

Increased A c r e a g e 'M o Than 400 Farmers
For Production of

Storm - Blown Snowdrifts Sugar Beets Seen
Attend Irrigation School 

During Two - Day Session
A llo lm en ts  In F loyd  C ounly; 

ila te r ia lly  Incr 
F o r  1!M(I Crop

♦
enthu.sla.sm , 

County i
FbicoiA’.iged by the

M -ito ri'illv  I , grix'tliig the first Floyd 
A n  M a tir ia llv  In tn a jw d  | school which was held

j  at Lockney la.st Wedne.sday and 
------- I Thursday. County .Agent D. F.

Floyd county .sugar beet prrxluce! - i Bridthaucr this week visualized a 
cun ex])ect a healthy lnerea.s<‘ In i long-range program of agricultural 
acreage allotment.s for 1940. County i education under direction of tlK- 

, Agent D. F. Bredthauer annour.ced I eounty Lund Use Planning com- 
thi:, week. i mlttee which sponsored the Irriga-

The Floyd County ACA has b<‘"n school,
i notified by the Rocky F’ord. Colorado Mo;, than 400 farmers from Floyd, 
district from whi''h allotments for Hale. Brl.sco<‘. Swl.sher. Deaf Sinitli, 
this section are "i-eived that the Ca.ilro and Lublxx’k counli  ̂ - took 

, sill ir beet acifaL allowcxl In this part In tlie two-day ; h<x)l. Agrl- 
, county for 1940 will be materially in- culture agents and farm

Mrs. Ted Allen 
Dies At Hospital 
Tues. Afternoon

.A veritable "child of the .storm" 
IS this two-day-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe N. Dunn of Mount 
Blanco, pictured above with her 
mother in the warm haven of a 
F’ ioydada lic. îiital.

Many a time in the old days the

cl' ised. •
; Preference In di triblitli.a the d- 
! lotment will lx kI- ' ll to old growers 
who have demon ratixl their ability 

I and :iblene.s,s In growing the beets 
the relea.'O stn ='d. New grower- 
may also recel'. allotments, but the i the school Wednesday and Thurs- 
commlttce mw f recommend th" | day, Bri'dthauer :.ald. More than 
grower and his ability to produce 
Ix'ets, Tlie distribution of sug.ir

leader; ,
from all ; 'cllons of tin Panhandle ' 
were pr  ̂ -iit to obsrv proeedun 
and reaction to un InstUulion which 
IS the first of Its kind ever held in 1 till; “a ction o; the -tale.

At I'- 'st 42.5 farmers took part in

b«H't acreage in the county will not 
be allotted to any prodiieer until 
the committee Is satisfied that the 
grower will do his purl in carrying 
out proiier growing methixls.

O. B John.son and Buck Sams will

200 r gi. i ’ red on the -.'.'‘nil ('ay.
and the reglstr;;! Ion total was raised
to :)(>.') Thursday. A number of ( iliulldill** l o r  (lO Vcm or 1.''

arriving- laU'. fiulud to "'iKii H urry Hint's, untAt*, \\ host' *in- ^iid  ̂ H I ’..a; of Qultaque
the register.

D'ctures on vurlou! nitulo y; : tonlilV. .\l pros, iii \u#rnev ticneml itulf
gallon brought mun^iau an^^ S ta te  H igh w ay Com m ission- Attorr/v ra i.ei- ’ Mann h ■ 
[ e i X g  lhr-!eTn>ol, and 0‘iH-n forum or. he ple.lp.'s h im se lf partifU - ed up „^my rû  
di.'wmsion:- were conducted follow- ja rly  ayainst the .sales tax  anil contr"V'-r.sv'■."d'"ml

nouncemeiit fo r  the o ff ic e  w as clerk.s.

pro|X)sed establishment of a State 
Soil Conservation district in this 
county. W. H Nelson, eounty poll
ing sufienntendent for the proposed 
district, announced thl: week 

Four A'uting Hoxrv 
Four voting boxes will be set up 

in tlie county on li;at day, Nel.son 
lid. Voting box No 1 will be lo- 

i it ted at Uii eounty courtroom in 
Floydada for quulifu'd voters rcsld- 
ine in IXnigherly. Antelope. Baker. 
Plea.sant Hill. Lakeview, Starkey,

I McCoy, Allnion. Harmony. Sand 
[ Hill. Floydada. Blanco md Campbell 
I st hool di.striei--
, J. T. Mcltuin of F1""i"1a will be 
the iin ddiim Judge with T  E Leach 

I and W F’ F’''rgusttn both of Floyd
ada as clerk;

Voting box Num’ -'r 2 will be at 
. the Lockni . n '"O  o - i i ' In Lock- 
; n for qmtlified vol'>rs In Irick, 
IPle- m t  Valley Mui'> Aiken, 
lyxkney i '- land ,Hier-
1( . Lon fi' %T Pr . ! ’ 'IK and 
ITi-lne Ch . *1 *“•! >1 disc''ll F̂
L Brown of L'-cy' 

on jiegr; ■: o ’ H' 
and H«iher: W Smi?,' 
n. V ■ rle-a

i:.e: nun L>r 3 • 'dl 
r  'lar Hill ■ ' h
nfiidiiv m ■■ ..If :
C''nt' r F ~ '
■rtv -iKaii {p ; 
f Io''-kn- wil be ‘

Wiih C V’ L ...or; 11,-d T
both )f Lekney s.-; .'Ir k

Box number 4 will be at the FVlgln 
.schfxil home for voter; in the Fklgln 
and F'a;-u' ■ •’ ; i-j .T
A T""lor nl O'ln.. iU' will b pre- 
idlnp Jm!,." ^  '-11 Pu 'll of Qulta- 

e r *

\.lll be pre- 
tv Sehaeht 

Jr of Look-

1". : ,1 at 
for votr... 

nh Pli.lns, 
e ' and Lib-
J C 'V.ev 

dit J-=— , 
iirown,

rday. A t pres, nt

Mrs. Ted L. Allen, 21 year old f,i,.iprb with a galloping team 
mother, duxi at the Floyd

. .................... . o .tn .-  Ditai Tue.sdav aflenwam
reehon of eounty Home Di'monstra- I the birth of her first t ‘ 
tlon Agent Edith i. “ ..... ...... .........

family diKtor has raccxl tlie stork at the Lockney Beacon office 
for miles through the snow In a | pebruary 27. lor the piir-
horse-drawn sleigh, but here s the applications for .sugar
story of a modern mother who ractxl | h,.,.t acreage allotments from botli
the stork to the doctor... not in a j new and old grower.s. or applications ,

ing the addres.'.''.'-.
At the dost' of the program 

aftenuxm. farmers ud- 
Gram- 

the 
the 

k -  1
'a. m. 'Tues<lay morning. .-j ................................... - ..umuu O*-..mi|>n'-u am. m m.- imno - .,tion

<»>,( cho.sen to repre- Funeral rites were conducted at pioy^iida and the nearest doctor, qj jh.. Rocky F’ord district commit-'"''^’ ‘ . , (i,.i,vmstra-1
communities in three o’clock WtHliiesday afternoon a baby on tlie way. It is one, bt'fore March 1, he i>olnt*‘d out. I under * , *. ouLUmd-

from the First Baptist church, with of many stories born of the .storm experience has taught that Dm
. county committees. 'Tlie Rev. Vernon Shaw. local pastor, hi which swept the plains last FYlday r  i,„|x)s.sible to exiiect a profitable hig features demonslra-

dav ' charge. Interment was in the Saturday. return from the growing of sugar senes of r of the
17"' (  ̂ ' '̂cek and designated Hovdada cemeterv under direction 'Iliere were no sleighs handy Sat-i unless prcxiuction is kept alxive tlons by i .1 HF\ from

.................. ■ •  ̂ urday afternoon when Mrs. Dunn > ,0 to 12 U.m per acre. This requires UtllPaitinn Division, HE.'-
mimber which each farmer might 
Invite.

The banquet has been planned 
by the Floyd County ACA com
mit' to promote closer rebition-

of Harmon F’uneral home., urday afternoon wnen nirs. ’ 10 to 12 loin̂  per acre. This requires ' '-’uio-';*"" " ,V 'p  M,,irnaar went
Mrs Allen is siirvlvtxl by tier Inis- realizixl that her child would arrive proper seed bed preparation, aiipli- \V"shinglon. . .

■ ■ ■ ‘  ■■ - >n‘«  "h ’ >’r»biem <n _
an fl'iri E' 

'te under what > (indil..'' - 
•r irrigation w -lls

and understanding between pj-s and two half-sisters

fo r  the fu lfillm en t o f  the so
cial seeiirit.v projrram.

Dallas Youth Is 
Indicted Monday 
For Theft of Car

1' md and baby daughter, her father, ^"111. and the rrxids were bUx-ktid cation of at least 8 tons of barn- . ..robible profit
W F. Dane, and sle)) mot In r of with snow .so deep that no car coii.d yard manure ix’r acre or plaiuiiig on '-aHation .ini ' ‘
l.iever.and: oni- brother. Weldon pope to pa; But W’esley Hay on a 1 m(>und wh'Te a green manure crop Irrigation thotoi g . ^
Dane of Ijcvelland’ two half broth- nci^rpix.ring farm had a Mixiel A ^^d alfalfa or .soylx an crop ha deinon.'-ti

farmer- and business men

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. B. Yeary Are 
Held Here Monday
Funeral rites for Mrs. Bradley 

Yeary of Cedar were conducted 
Moialay aftenuxm from Harmon 
F'lineritl Chnix'I In Floydada. with 
Kev. Vernon Shaw, im.stor of the 
First Baptist church In charge.

Mrs. Yeary dlixl last Wednesday 
night at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Leroy PatU'rson, at Bakers-

Coi''- enin 
bn-'f . i >11 

ii.d!' ' '1 ( 
JO V' ar lid I '

1 11 '

1.."111.Ill’ u 
. uni'
. K- :1.. ■

,,f ;p. 
11'..:

Ford, and Raljih Warren, another (x.,.u turned under the prevlmis .sea- what ,
>' neighbor, contributed a .span of j;,,,! ' " " Z " ‘Ji.;, condu't» >1 the ;

■ .* the I’ .Tkmsi ' *' :
I md

■lit •; 
il' i 
■ ,.l

\tl#rncv Gcnenil Rules
. clear- 
to who 

the .'lec-
........ ., mlsunder-

over ’'l( ’ ; law,, hi held
up a vote on tin nr",.i-.;d dlstriet-s 
.siif'c thl law lit-un;' them was 
|g' sed bv the lrr;i,slature la.st spring. 

/  ”T(»wn I amuts." I ligibir 
Mann ha.- ntled that any )x>rson 

holriln l( -si or - .luila’Dle title to 
land lying in the ii‘ orict, who re- 
ides within the dist’ :"t I:, a elU- 
,'n of thl- Ui-'Ied . twenty-

r- 'id-;it -if the 
.i.'.te f;-:- 12 n.'onihs and of the

lU' h h" or she 
month: and 
X or obtained 

■ O' in nccord- 
!■ I 'tr ell nion

dl. ; rie: I;
-■"111' r

wll

y-

Abner fashion, the family

She had been a membi'r of the 
Bapll.d eluirch sinee .she was ten mules.

 ̂ Born Willie Hildagarde Dane nl nioved out. Hay aiul Warren going 
Bowie on Do .'mber 10. 1918, -he „i„ng. The Ford w:is light and it. 
wa- 21 V irs, 2 months and ten wheels were high. The men took 
d'l -  of ne’e She wes marrlixl hi turn about, leading the team and 
Ti-d I Allen of Floydada at Clovis, breaking a trail, and the caravan 
New Mexusi. on Di inber 22. 1934. reaeluxl the hospital in Floydiula 

Hosiiiliil altendnnU reported Wixl- (our and one-half hours later, four- 
ne-slay that the child is doing well, teen hours ahead of the stork. 'Die 

Pallbearer' were Coniar CXlen. young lady above arrived at 10:1:) 
rtov Snodgra:- Clinton Fyffe. Sunday morning. 8 and one-h:ilf 
riii’iid Hammonds, Newell Parker . ,x)unds of healthy Infant, 
and John McKinney. She's a two-day-old "lady with a

! iia.st, " and now all she needs Is a |
------------ I -ppp parents are open to 1

suggestions. Maybe they'll call her , 
".'nowdrop."

Name If inners 
In First If etk 
Spelling Bee

Ml
whin 1 found in lu'

of li t

1 an
■ in

)'

•Alp

Tlie HF.A
t'- .l demo: "t rat ion
farm Thursday aflenioon. __

Th'- -'coiul unit in the prot,'a'o ; - 
«.in proba'"',. Lx- <• .riicl out m »n- 1 'j-

? 'lu .d v '’ ib' Js.V'’ und'T irrigJ- ' 1 -n
tlon. in-et and dl.-- j e control, and Mond,- 
co-operative marketing plans wilF

'"'l^-moni^auons will follow up dn. | eounu I- >.dui. trial,
..... nf all tonics, Hnxllhauer i The ear. a 1938 Ford V-8

weeks a :i ni' 
lelv to

rullnr in
■ . * ■ *V'J-

b 1; ‘-n 
11 ehalr-

' i-tien 
... t)e!-"n 

■ .''t<'d
4'

: k tl
■III

England n tx-mg held in Hi- F.

Local Market Today

Rites Are Held 
Saturday for Mrs.

a n v  K n trit 'S  D c la ved  l>y . ,,ianniHi throughout the year at the H u-it w-s I 'lx.rted immixiiHielv t--
I 1 i 'inri i\lu( alioivjl . -tHtk ofUr r̂  itnd latur wh< n lA f.M'lriii. Arrive. i.Hi Lai,' j i i . - ueo. w. Brewster

I’ o r  .luilKHljr Ih l .s W c e k  ! m the long-range pro- ihi' nu..-hine hid b('?n lransp,orie;l

eu.'vslons of all topic . - .
-aid. ITis'-tlcal dl monstrat'ons^ -tolcn here thr

• Prices quoted are for the hour of

field. California The body was re-| able throughout the 
turntd to Floydada Saturday morn- 1 following QuoUtlmis w  , .
mg for burial; but funeral services liable dealers for the 
were delayed due to the heavy but are not waminUxl furth r. 
snowstorm FYlday and Saturday. 1 

Burial was at the Floydada ceme- j * iK-i
tery Monday afternoon. i No. 1 colored •'•'I''''

Mrs Yeary Ls survived by her hus- | Colored hens, 4 to ■ ■  ̂ _
bandand seven children. Joe Veary i Colored hens, uiuJ •'
(It Tuft. California; Myrtle Yeary of ' all U-ghonis, lb..................
Olobe. Arizona: Rene Yeary of Ce-| Cocks............_  _ ...........
dar: F>loy Yeary of Floydada. | lurarx*
FYank Yeary of Dumont. Mrs W F No. 1 young hens.................
Sauls of Dumont, and Mrs, Zelda No 1 
Patterson of Bakersfield.

Other survivors Include 5 grand
children; two brothers, J. V. Oil- 
ley of Floydada and Irvin Gilley to 
Virginia; and one sl.ster who Is also 
living In Virginia.

Mrs. Yeary was born In Virginia 
(«l December 12. 1876, and was 63 
years of age at the time of her 
dealli Slie came to this counly 
from Virginia in 1901

going to pres.s. Changes are  ̂prob-1 K | ( )y d a d a ,  L w K n e y

(Jet Fire Insurance 
Credits This Week

Fire in-siirance credlUs for 1939, Ls- 
sued this week by Marvin Hall state 
fire Insurance commissioner. Im
proved the standing of both Floyd
ada and Ltx-ltncy

Lockney received the maximum 
credit rating of 25 iiercent. Hall an
nounced. and Floydada received a 
10 i>errent credit.

Savings to In.sumnce iiollcy hol
ders In Dx-kney will amount to $1.- 
751, and In Floydada to $2,075 In 
the revised standings.

9c
8e

6c
,3c

9e
7c

22c

,12e

Old toms and No. 2 turkeys, 4c 
rrram

Butterfat. No 1. lb, . 24(
Butterfat. No 2 lb .

Egg*
Ftggs, ])er dozen. eandU-d, ca.sli.

Hides
Free from holes 

No. 1 Hides Ib 
No 2 Hides, lb .

Iir»ln
Wlieat, bu.sbel.

6e
4e

84c

$1 03 to $1 05 
.. $12 to $14

LIONS ON KK-OUHf’ ATION 
OAV IILAK TALKS FEAT! KINC. 

SLtKi.AN OK 0K<; ANI/. \TION

Go(kI six’llrrs are In demand for 
ra.sh. and m.iny other prizf-s Includ
ing theatre tickets and merclmndl.se 
from F’lo.vdnda merchants.

L A Marshall, city and Mrs. J W 
Chapman of route 4. were winners 
this week in the rontest for the 
largest number of mls.s|M'll(xl word-- 
on a full page of advertising by 
F’loydada merchants In Tlie H<>s|)er- 
iiin.

Mr. Marshall was the only con- 
te.stant who found "all " the mls-

Ineltided in the long- 
m-arn will be work on dry land farm- j arr... the state line into Clovi.-, N 
ing as well as Irrigation Four .ub- M to the Federal Bureau of Iii'-estl-

.aum.inK il’"' .......  ' . t,acommittoi's are now oi>cratinn m 
(Sot' IfTiRation Sch*H»l paj.'

F. A. (ilenn Dies 
Of l*neumonia Here 

Saturday Morning

Th,' nrn . ; wn. made bv Alpine' '
ty. were - ondmof fleer;

U X ’KNFJF F'h 2P Funeral 
rites for Mrs FTllen Brew'-fer. 81 year 

ident '"  Floyd ootin- 
leted tS itiirdi-.v after- 

n<X)ii at tlif- Main S i'' -t Church of
Imslriet court will eonvene Thtirs- Christ In Ix,ckn-'v with Rev. J. E

day m in ing for thiee ciinhnal piainview In eh irge
triul;- Tile se of r  -.rdinal v.<. Car
dinal. .s('l for trial last week, hae 
been eontinued to the March term 
of court, and a ease In which B L
Handley P. -ulng thi First National o ra d v '' Brewster of“ D..lhart.“ ''M r 

FJIas Alexander Glenn, 80 year , eompnnv. hearing of which w»
Ukes, according to The Hesperian „id Dickens county farmer, died of started la.st week, hr* also been eon- 
proof readers. pneumonia at the Floydada Hospital tinued by Judge C hi.pnmn

Awards fcom the following mer- Saturday monilng Flineral

Mrs. Brew.sler dlixl at her home 
In I/xkney Wednesday night, Peb- 
ninry 14. after a lore Illness She 
I; .survlM-d by tin • children.

ind Mrs. V.

Awards fcom the following mer- Saturday monitng Flineral rite' n  11
chants have brx-n made this week to were eondueted at the Roaring T n y  I .n llp f'l| n n ^  
the following entrants: S|>rlngs Bai'tl.'t church at 11 30 o’- ■ ‘

TO Mrs Arthur Stewart. 312 S«xith elock'^Nloiuiny morning and Inter- Reach High Total

Ben Dod'-on of OUon 
F Dillard of Ltibbfxk

Mrs Brewster came to Lockney In 
1895. and with her lute hti.sband, 
George W Brewster, operated a 
pioneer hotel known as the Brew-

Mrs Yeary was a member of the .........  Hrv
BapUat church ht C«xlar Hill, having Threshed Maize, ary 
been baptized by Rev. G W Tubbs I cwt , 
nearly 30 years ago. ' Malar head*, dry-

Pallbearer* at the rites were Ix-e ;
Blemon Andrew Jetton, Oble Beard. } Middling.
Clifton Ollley. Oene OUley, and Prime cottonseed, ton..........
Paul Box I Bollie seesl. ton...........................

Colton

'ter Hntise which wa.- long a f.imous
Main .street from White Drug com- ment was In the Roaring Spring- , lACttCII l l l ^ l l  l U i a t  landmark In thl.'- county,
pay; to Mr- Alva Sparks from Wes- cemetery Pallbearers at the : ■rvlcfs Sat-
ter.s' Bakery; as winners of .second Mr Glenn was the father of R Xax p lyments for tin euni-nt tirf":y w. r, L  M It an a. Dwight
and third (ilaee for In the city con- l . Glenn of Floydada He h. al'-> year reaehed the highest total In Ja- k.-am, Floyd Barbi'r FYar.k I>id-
testants survived by his widow and one .step- the (last decade, according to re- jon, E L Woodburn and Logan

To Mrs Elmer Hanier. Barker on S B Williams ixirts from the tax collectors of- Kennedy
Bnw : and Mrs Mai Jarboe, Snapiiy Mr Glenn had lived at the Glenn fice. in charge of floral off.'ring.-. were
laiundry. as winners of fu-eond and enmmiinlty In Db'kens county since p.-ann-n '  on ''tirrent and delin Mr* N F; Weller. Mrs F 'bln Ba- 

Flovdada Lions eltib Tueialay third iilaee for the eountry (xwi- 1916. He was born In Jefferson qtunl lax" up to Fi bniary 1 totall- ker. Mrs Anna PKeipa, Mrs. Tom
hearci talk* on subjects wlitch fit testant* OUier winners are Mr* county. Alabama, on March 6. 18.59 r-<( 79 tig |x-r - nt of Uv to al umnunt Patton, md Mr Loul, Thornton.
Into the organtzatUHi’a slogan. "Lib- ’ Wllmer Jonea. Iluihandle Refining and came to ’Texas when a child c>n the tax roll: The |>errentBs Interment was In the Loeknev
ertv intelllgenee, our nation's Co ; Mr', Mollle Rees, Park Florists. Me moved to Dickens county from , has been running about 60 ix>r( ’lit e, metery under direction of the
safety ” County Sui»erintendent Mrs M H. B(9»lmear. Jack.son's Conio In Hot>klns eounty, Texas. for M'veral years Crager Flineral home,
Clarence Ouffee R F Stovall and Studio; Margaret Tubba, Stewart’s He was married to Mrs Charlsle Between October 1. 1939 and Jan- Servlei nrlginally acheduled to

$9 2.5 Homer Steen were on tlie program , Cleaners; A. William* at Pine Forest. Texa-. uary 31, 1940, tax collections have : be held FYlday afternoon, were de-
$28 which was preaented by J C Gll-

A WIlUam* at Pine Forest. Texa:.
Ireta Jonea. Floydada theatres; In 1886, and waa a member of the totalled $131.712 49 

(See WINNFJiS NAMFT) |»age 4i First Christian church , totalled $6.S0 24
Discount.'.  ̂layed by the anow storm which 

. iwept over the Plains FYlday.



WPA Road Workers
• A L A  w Near $10,000 HereMake Good Showing
On Newest Project

FW «d C<Huity H n ^ ru u i, FloydadaL T e ia * . TliuradaT. F e b rn ry  22, 1)10

During Three Months
IVffmu hav* been lamec br tbe 

cttT for rcrjtrjruon of more than 
------- I'O OOO vorth erf nr* biuldinct <*'*»'-

In pro^em eiit r>n Road South ttr p* «  uu* *  montiu raeorUi 
F r o »  I> «h n r>  li»d o d r » “  “ “

I Lartot Item n a  tbr permit »
.Much l.a itr Grad Jf CJoejjumen F-jei amoc-jtuoo for a

------- bnck and uie icmee OaUcr. co» »n<
aixty-two tOnmand ax hundred ptMO completed aM Decemoer A 

aod <me man boor* of vork for mm permit **• imtied to W R Sunoa on 
on tl>e WPA roOa tn Ptoyd County j^ntiary 13 for the oonaruction of 
are betnc expended hi the road eon-  ̂ $MOO tm a t reaidence and a new 
atnietim )ab that aarted on Jan- reaalence a  oetn« built on Weat 
oary 1 from Lockney Muth to the upucun by Clyde Smith.
IBartm canyon.

Homot To Stage 
Boxing Tourney 
On March 1 & 2

Lakeview News
LA K rtlE W  Pro U  —Mr and 

ytn. Hoft Bahop and taaaty n»- 
fr. »:th  Mr aid Mn Tra- 

■ ̂  Raraip and and
Lawwio at Craatoyteô  I

Mr and Mri J E T l.u  spent

EniTMa ;c the annjai PVanoc Riin 
SenoU Boatne icwmAaent are 
already ro(iut« in accardin« to Ooy 
W'heeler director aa plaia for the 
taryea an r. rial rU>t tourary tn this 
section are reuinc underway.

Dates for the touraament bare 
been a t for March 1 and 2. Wheeler 
announced Ehtnea are betnc ac
cepted m two dirtuora. one for btyb 
■cbool boys only, and the other

With Mr and Mr* Biii M - 
.*a and family

Mri Roy McCraTey and Helen 
spent Sunday ereniny vtU: Mr and 
Mrs Lee Nicboa.

wub R  B McOrmrry and family.
Mrs. Celia Row spent the week- 

tuH with bm dausbter Mrv t , C 
McReynofda

A-i Ute cbtidrRt a  tbe prtmary 
room are back m toiwol Sereral 

IS* beer, abwent with tbe flu 
Mr and Mra O C Vinaoc and 
..■tren slated with O W Scuth

t o r VTV sCTIOOI> BEC tIVE
S3 PER CAPIT.i .UXOTMEVT

Mr. and Mn. Homer 8ander̂  of 
Alb iqueniue, New Mexico trUited

— ~ , ___ _ . „  I here thli week-end They wer»
Floyd county seboe^ receired S3 j jn the home of their rrand.

per oapiu sate apportKici^t ^  p*renu Mr and Mm E T  Hants %
brother Ered Hanks and a etst̂ r

ind family Pnday eseiun*
Mr and M.~s Doc Harrjoo ti*- 

.ud Mr and Mrs Hoefa Dunn Sun
day

Mr and Mrs I  D HoUtfan spent 
and Urn D M

week accordin* to County Super
intendent Ouffee 

Funds tocalUnc O  T31 10 were re* 
cetsed for dutnbuuon to schoob in 
this county The payments brtnc 
the per capita payments msde for 
the lS3S-tO term of school to S8 
leanne t l3 per capita of the S23 
apporuonmect yet to be paid.

J. L. Laminaek. Mperrlaor on the 
yah yesterday asUmated that the 
XA will be eompicted tomeUmc In 
April, probably on Apru IS. and that 
about StOOO per month will hare 
been expanded on the >oh fOr labor 

Thc proyact la set up to tmprore 
U  w«n«w of road iaadinrf south out 
of Lockney. about lb mliea runnme

Mrs .S A Armatron* recetred s ; »» «itsiders not enrolled tn
permit f<r s S60C adriitton to s ss- i school
raae srd O. L  Pawrer was issued 1 Ciolden Olorc* rules will apply to 
s permit tn .Sotember for repaim' all fi«hu  In the hich schoo di- 
to a bulldinif arooucun* to SSOO I nason. hoerever. in additioo to the

---------------------  I regular weifht divisions mere will
TWI.S1 BOB.H TO BO>SO.N'!i ' be special divisions for fi«hu  in

----  ' the W>-pouod and lOO-poucd cisiart
Mr and Mrs R B Rossoc of pi^.u  tn the “open dlvlason wUl 

Abtlefie formerly of Roydada, have ^  stated from fly-weight through
due aouth frosa Lockney to Blanco announced the amral of twin dau- ■ beavywetgbt.
canyon Brverai lake flila are tn- 
ehadad tn the work that will be 
done, and some culverts, now much 
needed wliJ be constricted.

Eight to 10 trucks a day are being 
uaed now on the )oh and 1.000 to 1.- 
300 yarda of dirt daily Is bcicg 
moved. ssUd Inmmark 

Officially the proyect la sK up 
as WPA No U J ll at a total cost 
not to exceed S33 Vt5 Of this a* 
mount federal funds will be used for 
40 7 per cent and county funds for 
343 per cent

Bm 4 East Is f'empleted 
A roed eest from Lockney was

ghiers born Petx-uary 17 at < 30 a 
m One of the httie ladlro weighed 
five pounds and the other five and 
a half at btrth.

Both mother and daughters were 
.1 .g nice), aher. the grandmother 

Mrs A D Wh.te had her last report 
frocn them

W %r»O.N BE«I men DITIE.n

O M Watson vice-president of 
the First Nauonai bank, resumed 
duues at his desk 'ast week-end af
ter an absence of more than two 
weeks during which time he was

A team trophy will be awarded tn 
tbe Winning h i^  school team, and 
individual miniature gold boxing 
gloves will be awarded tbe wutnem 
tn each division m both tbe high 
school and ~open~ srcuoos.

An out-of-town referee has been 
employed to work the tournament, 
Wheeier announced 

Ail high senooi entries wUl re
serve free lodging aiul breakfast.

HaroM Dunn spent Saurday even- Sunday with Mr 
mg With Henry M«*r * and John i Weet.

.Oordon Mason I Mr and 3f.“s EL Neff Mr and
M t« Lecca Jamcscr. spent Sat- | Etra -Veei Neff and Mr and Mra 

urday night with her aunt Mrs L   ̂S L  West spent ftinday afternoon 
I L. SlxtxL and family of tbe Camp- ; with Mr and Mra D M West.
[ bell cosnmunity  ̂ Grandmother Risinger has been

Mr and Mrv Vander Allen and | seriously UI 
< baby spent Sunday with Mr and Virginia NeU IXnn spent Sat- 
, Mra J R Conway. ' urday afternoon with Lcvxia West.
! Mr and Mra W T  Hopper and ' Tbe Lakeview basketball team 
Florence and Henry Jones rutted , won first place tn the county rural 

: Sunday evening with Mr and Mra | school tournament They played 
J R Conway and son Junior ' three games defeating inck. Pair-

Mr and Mn R p Hs> and Ruby . view and Pleasant HUl 
Jackson and cblldrrr. spent Sun- ' Grandpa and Grandma Wnght 
day with Mr and 3f.“v P M Oov- have been very Ul
ington ------------------------

J W McCravey ^leni Sunday | Columnar pada Tbe Hesperian

Mar. 1 fold papers Hesperian.

Mra Clifford Warren.

M. L. Solomon 
Jeweler

Dlamooda. Watches, 
Silverware

S i

Ul
-  ■ Ai

Whitfill’s Line-Bred White Legrhoms
Sow I can furnish you chicks and eggs from 300 dou- 
We-pedigreed stock from 1 to 4 generations over 300

Book Tour orders in advance.

Fess WhitfUl
Lockney. Texas Roate 2

this
project about S30 000 was spent snd 
7 miles was put up to highway spe- 
elfkatlotu and 6 miles from the 
BUverton road east on farm to 
market basts. Piioe to that time 
several dollars was spent on the 
road cast of Cedar to reduce the 
ettmb on the caprock and make ac- 
ceoB easier to tbe nomot area from 
plains points

went sn opersuon.
He u rmpidiy regaming normalcy 

this week

Hesperian Ad.s Pay

' 4
( bJI 25

HE.NSO.VS L.Xr.VDRY 
For Quirk. F-fficient 

Service
311 So Main — Bast of Hospital

Mr and M.-a Ray Badgett and 
son Jack, and Mr and i ln  Preator. 
Badgett and son. Jack and Mr and 
M.“v Preston Bedgett left ISMt mid
week for Hot Springs Arkar,sas to 
make their home They will visit 
enroute at Whitewnght with Mr 
Badgett’s mother 3rfn J B Badgett 
and other relatlvea 

Mr and Mr* R P Jackson retur
ned home Sunday night from Okla
homa City where they had spent the 
past five weeks visiting with their 
son. L 8 Jsekson snd daughter. 
Mrs Gene Pittman and families 

Mr and M.'a Cecil Hagord were 
In Amanllo last Thursday to see 
the fUm, 'Gone With The Wind"

Every Two Minutes
Another Home Burns

IF YOU are uruli-rm.Huretl, or if you let your 
firf in.turance iapue even for a .iingle day, 
your property valur.t art* cxpoN«yl to 
F'lren occur unexpcct»*dly and d«*.Ntroy much 
valuable property in a brief time. You owe 
it to yourself to b<f carefully protert«-d. How 
could you lie aiJetjuately rompen.saletl for

Bured?

Let UH help you tiblain an appraisal, 
make suggestionn, and furnish ade<|uate 
insurance.

G. C. TUBBS
Insurance Aaenev

(j. f .  HilJburn Seeks 
(ommlssioner’s Office 

In Precinct .No. Three
TO THE VOTERS OP PRECINCT 
•NO 3

After due ccsiuderataion. I have 
decided to enter the race for com- 
nusaioner of your precinct, fully 
realizing tbe responsibility and the 
importance of thu position., ,

I pledge my self if elected, to s > 
cxmstructive as well as sn economical 
administration, endeavoring at all 
times to keep taxes at a minimum 
and to reduce our indebtedness as 
raptdly ss possible 

If I can not see each one of you 
, before the Democratic Primary on 
July 27 I take this means of soUd- 
ting your vote and influence

O C HILLBUR.V 
'Political Advertisement)

Sterley News '
hl'fcKLEY pvb 14 — A number of 

people from he-e attended the pas- 
too  and layn^n s conference at 
Waylsnd coUeg • In Plainview last 
aeeg

Sunday wrhom at both churches 
was well-attended Sunday 

There are sull a number of peo
ple in ihi-s community on the sick 
li-st with colds and flu 

There will be a Valentine party 
and box supper at the school house 
W-dneaday night 

Mr anad Mrs J R Graham of 
Lorxney spent la.vt Wednesday with 
Uieir daughter Mrs Pay Pinner snd

Francis snd Gladys Lovell of 
Roydada visited OauUne Hays Mon-

Platnvlew last Sunday
Mr and Mrs B A Howell ___

called to Childress last Sunday to 
be at the bedside of bis father who ^
IS 111

Mrs Bert B<ibbltt visited her 
daughter Sallle Myrtle Bobbitt, at 
Lubbock Saturday 

Johnnie Kuaseii o( Amarillo .pent 
tlie week-etxl here with relatives.

•Mr and Mrs Williams of Dal- 
hart have moved to thl.s eommunlty 

Juanita Re*”, es of Lubbuek .M>ent 
the week-end here wlUi her aunt 
• ral Ui.dr .Mr and .Mrv H A How-

H.fae Sunday

J I.' ot Itaie Center
Mr* Mui.rey of Amarillo Is vls- 

riiig her (I.uiighler Mrs Wllllanw 
'lu.s week

Mr and Mrs S P Byars and Mr 
I and Mrs Pay Ihnner and daughter

Al’i'KEIIEM II.I)

Night Watchman Lee Howard one 
night last week afTprehended a 
ymithful robber at the Eubank Cafe

iDAYS
TWD DAYS ONLY

Friday And Saturday February S3 and S4
BOYS’ PANTS PR INTED  TAFFETA W ASH  FROCKS

Fancy I>ark School pantj, 
sizes 4 to 16 year.s, $1.19 
values, Friday and Sat
urday, only, 88c Spring patterns in floral 

designs. 69c values go 
F'riday and Sat- Q Y’ds. 
urday for only, ^ 88c S m a r t  prints, highly 

styled, special for Friday 
and Saturday, 88c

M EN ’S WORK PANTS DRESS L IN E N GIRLS* DRESSES

1 lot odds and ends, most 
all sizes, $1.19 values, go 
F'riday and Saturday for88c

Pure linen, guaranteed, 
vat colors, only a few col
ors. red, green, purple, 
blue and henna. 75c val
ues go F'riday and Q yds. 
Saturday at, L 88c

Gay prints, sizes 
years only, 59c 
go Friday and 
Saturday at,

4 to 6 
values 

For2 88c
BOVS’ SW EAT SHIRTS

White or grey, sizes 28 
to 34, g(xxl heavy weight. 
Special for Friday O For 
and Saturday a 88c

FA IR Y  PRINTS
LAD IES ’ BLOUSES

New spring patterns, ex
tra g o ^  quality, 15c val
ues go Friday and 7 yds. 
Saturday at, I 88c

SHIRTS and SHORTS

Chalmers knit, for men,
59c values go these two 
days, Friday and O F'or ,

BROAIK LOTH SHORTS
Men's sizes 30 to 42, 
guaranteed .'Standard un-, 
denvear, a new garment 
if it fades, 25c C Pairi 
grade, two days.

PliAY SUITS

Children’s, hickory slriix' 

go the.se two days, O F'ori

F LA N N E L  SHIRTS
Boys’, .slightly .soiled, 
blue or red. sizes 13 to

M EN’S ANKLETTES

N E W  PRINTS
Guaranteed fast colors,

OII4U IVfl ,

SPRING
COATS

1 Lot Spring Coat.s carried over 
from la.st year, values from $9.90 
to $19.75 to close out for onlv.

CURTAINS
New Spring curtains in 

and Saturday,

CURTAINS

1 lot Blouses, silk or 
smart cottons, values to 
$1.95 go Friday and Sat
urday for only, 88c

T
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SW EATERS
1 lot Misses and Ladies’ 
wool sweaters, long or 
short sleeves, to close out 
Friday and Saturday, 88c

SILK HOSE
Paris full-fashioned pure 
silk hose, 59c values go 
these two days, Q Pair 
at, L 88c

SPORT OVER.\LLS
Ladies’ and Misses fancy 
overalls, sjiecially iiriced 
Friday and Saturday for 
only. 88c

F L A N N E L  C O W NS
Ladies’ solid colors or 
white, peach or pink, go 
F'riday and Saturday for 
only. 88c

M UNSING  PAJAM AS

Ai

W( 
to L 
StocI 
ing 
80 ac 
coe, ] 
count 
Lots

W .]

Fancy Qocks, sizes 10 tOi 
12, F-la.stic top, 15c val-' 
ues, go these two 7 Pair< 
days at,

M EN’S SOCKS
F'ancy Patterns, regular 
length, 25c values go Fri
day and Saturday ^  Pair

Sjiring colors, neat de
signs, go these two days 
F’riday and Satur- Q For 
day at, L

DOUBLE BLANKETS
4 in. Pastel colored block 
plaids, size 70 x 80 siiec- 
ial for Friday and Satur
day only.

Men’s I^ieather Gloves
1 Ix)t 49c split horsehide, 
small, medium or large, 
go F'riday and 
Saturday at.

Girls, balbriggian or tuck 
knit, 8 to 14 years, $1.50 
values go Friday and 
Saturday for only. 88c

GIRLS’

M UN SIN G  PONIES
Knitted to fit like a'sec- 
ond skin, soft and warm, 
vests or jianties, 39c val
ues go F’riday and Q For 
Saturday at, 0 88c

LAD IES’ SHOES
1 lot, low, medium or 
high he<‘ls, $1.98 to $3.95 
values to close out F'ri
day and Saturday, per 
pair. ___ ^

Martin Dry Goods

(
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Seniors Present 
Unique Program at | 
AssemblqWednesdag:

TJir Senior Klrla displayed the j 
talent In their ranks Wednesday 
niornlnK In assembly when they 
un•^̂ nted a rather novel program 
which was originated by Mr. I>avls.
Eleten girls, each representing a
vear In school and giving a list of ________ ___
important events happening In that j bus students wlio were stranded In 
year covered the eleven years of j *«wn during the blizzard. Well, 
yhool life for this year's gradual- i maybe It wa.sn't such a party, but 
ing class. The most |>o|)ular song | nevertheless, they all made Uie best 
lor that year was sung either as a i of a bad situation.

THE HESEECETTE
Snowbound Students Enjoy 
Long Week-End Parties

House parties and picnics seemed 
to be the order of the week-end for

solo or by a group. Maureen Hart 
accompanied the singers at the 
piano.

Many students expressing Ideas 
about the program said that they 
enjoyed It. since it was something 
different.

The girls who jiartlclpated In the 
program were: Mary Frances Mc- 
Koberts. Jane Graham, LaNell Har
mon. Mary I>“nl.son, LaVeme Rus- 
.. !1 Irene Dally, Mildred Btovall, 
Ruth SimiJson, Pauline Wood, Lo- 
velle Olnn and Lula Lee Teal.

Tlie .student body was quite sur
prised when Mr. 'lYavis IntroduciKl 
.Mrs J. J Spikes, a pioneer yomaii 
of thi.'; country, who in turn intro
duced Mrs. Temiile Ann Ellis gave 
a very Interesting review of her b»xik 
•R»>ad to Destiny," a saga of the 
struggle of a pioneer family in 
Uii days when Crosby county was 
y='t young. This was esi>eclally In- 
tei‘ ung br'cau.se It Is .so near home. 
Mr.'i Whs Is now living in Lubbock.

Many homes were honored by tli 
presc'nce of uninvited guests, but the 
hospltabh' people of our fair city 
were only uxi glad to accommodate 
the bus students who could not gel 
to their homes. The city hall, the 
Jury room, and other places fur- 
nl.siied slielters for the students dur
ing the week-end. But It didn t turn 
out so badly becau.se everyone seem
ed to have had a grand time.

Eddie Brown .said his dud strug-

Lockney, Floydada 
Bands Plan Joint 
Concert On 27th

On the twenty-seventh of this 
month the Lockney Band will visit 
at Floydada. The Band students 
will be given the day off for prac
tices. and sectional rehensals will be

Third Termfor\A Story In Sonji By I'wo 
Lockney Is Big\L.ovQ Lorn Lassies. .Wow
Question Mark clothing Students

Visit Local Store 
To Study Styles

If I'm not mistaken Lockney has 
taken two terms of football from us. 
Are we going to stand for them to 
lake a third term? Lockney Is say
ing "What has Roosevelt got that 
we haven't got?"

I tell you they have some com- 
|M-titlon, our hat Is In the ring and 
they might as well train for a 
fight. What Is the difference be

Clothing III girls visited Martin's 
Dry Goods Ready To Wear De|)art- 
ment. last Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Claude Martin showed the girls the 
afternoon dresses, hats, purses, and 
gloves that blend nicely together, 
Mrs. Martin called six-clul attention 

■ naa i ui *ii oiiu y. . i ^  ‘^I'^oges lij the s|)rlng styles,
and concuwloti. In the afternoon full ha^^^'the'brahis. ""when ‘it is“ llm‘e i » ‘‘ 'Told Chai>man showed the girls

1., SI. iiKiit. TTimi. IS uir uii icri t'licr; wg:-
^*pmit o f ! Ru.Hslans and Flnnl.sli

Lockney will conduct the reeds while i...----- j " ' .  " '.7— :......  ' *'ur and Lockney versus Whirlwinds?
' Lockney has the equipment and we

bund will be held with the two bands I for us to tackle the Longhorns we the lule.st sh(x\s of this season.

I By Netha Denson and Sharon 
Fuqua)

As I was coming back from "South I among his friends, 
of the Border." I had the "Jitters,”

Junior Flag Goes 
Into Rehearsal; 
Cast Is Selected

"Toby Helps Out" a three act 
comedy play has arrived for tha 
Juniors.

The ctiaracters have been cast 
temixirarlly with Jessie Lee Michel 
as Johnny. Johnny is a good natur- 

 ̂rd boy about fifteen He is a lead-

for "B illy," "He didn't even .say 
Goodbye” the "Scatterbrain." I was 
"Out of the Frying Pan Into the 
Hre”, then I met "Oh Johnny. Oh” 
and the "Stars Fell out of Heaven" 
"In Uie Middle of a Kiss." "Youre 
a Lucky Guy." I say to him "When 
the Dance Is Over.” because I am a 
sister of "La Cucaracha.” You are 
"Careless, he told me. Just because 
It’s "Indian Summer" and you know 
I ’ll be "Faithful Forever." you little 
' Chutt<T-box.” By that I think he 
Is In love with me. so. trying to lie

Bled throiiffh smiu.' hhm .. uriTT.. ' * lew prevl-| going to see them Just like the i When the girls looked at some iiat- romantic. I a.sk, "Could It be Moon
him a suit*cuse full nf " h I i«. nrr T. *’ **” '^ J *  J J blizzard came to .see us. and boy : Kt ')* and dress materials sliown Love? " He .said. "Could B<- but

 ̂ ollus. and I arranged the combined bunds will gj.p jjjpy going to be snow bound. ■ Hiem by .Mrs Cox. The girls u.sed ' Stop! I l ’a Wonderful" whaU-ver ;t
So until then. Lockney. we will see 'I'e regular class time for this trip, is Tlie "Love Bug" had bitten me 

you south of Uie border. Tlie girls that enjoyed this trip and everything was grand when
ri. . . .  . . . Y, . . ----------  —..... 1 By "Squirl” Bishop i were: i "Johnny ” made love to me in "The

Bui Ellen Bnx:k said .slie got , ney Band visit .some time in the ________  ̂ ^

now he Is ready for another blizzard : Bold a concert, free to the public, 
.since he Is going to take up re.si- on that night. Tlie Moydada High 
deuce In town for a whfle, I School Band will return the Lock-

.Sl’KF.ACE IMMIM.ES 
H.VMSHEI) EASY  W A Y

Zenzal quickly relieves the Infla- 
mation of .surface pimples. Has
tens healing. Helps to remove 
blackheads. Aids In correcting 
oily skin. A doctor’s formula. 
You must be delighted or money 
refunded. Get Zenzal today.

.\rwine Drup Company

awfully liomeslck to see her mamma near future, 
and was plenty ready to go home. , u  i, only fitting that wc make 

J*nnle Lou Hari>er, who was un- some mention of the band.s atten- 
forlunate enough to gel home, wish- , deuce the recent ba.sketbull games 
ed that she had gotten .stranded In , Tliey have provided entertainment 
town so she could have -|>ent the I for the s|>ectators between halves

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitUng g la s s e s  
and straightening crossed eyes.

TELEPHONE
254

FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

night with the other .students.
0|)al Knight and Anna Cates have 

received su|>plle.s from home and are 
going to stay lu town for a while. 
Anna. Cleo Kirk and others found 

' It neces.sury to purchu.se some slacks 
I ton credit I in order to make Uielr 
ai)|>eurance at sclux>l Monday.

Gilmer Denison says they had 
a lot of fun at the City Hali; they 
had boxing gloves, dominoes and 
I)ool tables for entertainment, .so 
they didn’t even think of the storm.

Mildred Stovall, who ha.sn't tx̂ -n 
home .since Tliursday. declares that 
It's a gocxl way to gel .some new 
clothes—Just go down and charge 
It to dud!

Imogene Wtxxly .says that hiking 
around In the snow hunting auto
mobile batteries and iHi.shlng cars 
out of the drifts Is a lot of fun.

The Lakevlew bus was the only 
bus that compleU'd Its route Friday; 
the Dougherty bus got to Dougherty, 
but not to Antelope; the Falrvlew 
bus got out eight miles and then re-

aiul at other Intermissions.

Hesperette Staff 
(lets Rest During 
Freshman Fdition

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TUNE-UP A 

SPECIALTY

Spears &  Daniel

L A N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farpiing and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Ilall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie &  Bro
Floydada, Texas

FS.S.W WRITING

Beat Ixx-kney! Tliat Is the slogan 
that is In the heart of every student 
who Is entering the Interscholastle 
Ix'ague events this year, and es.say 
writing, little as It may seem. Is no 
exception. There are only two stu
dents who are entering e.ssay writ
ing. Lovelle Olnn and Margaret 
Tubbs, two seniors who are really 
out to win.

Miss Cade is s|x)nsoring the es.say 
writing In F’. H. S, and she is lots 
of help to those who are entering.

SOPIIO.MOKK NEWS

Ixx)ky what the Sophs have! New 
students! And are they proud of 
them? Just you ask them and find 
out!

Two boys and one girl have been 
added to the soph ela.ss. Tlie boys 
are R. W. Burchfield, who comes 

turned to Floydada. there was .so from Soearro. New Mexico. He 
much .snow that the driver could not thinks FHS Is ok. so far. Billy New- 
.see and the bus could not maki' the berry ts from Roaring Siirings. 
drifts. Tlie Starkey bus was stalled Alice Helms comes from Crosby- 
near Harlan Day’.s home and the ton. She Is becoming a friend of 
driver and studenUs six'iit the night  ̂all the girls and is a "swell ” base- 
Ihere. Tlie Sand Hill bus got .stuck ball player, 
several times out of town, and on 
Monday when this ixiper went to 
I)res.s, the bus was still almo.st cov
ered with .snow. Tlie bus Mr. Bax
ter drives went out to the Sand 
Hill bus, after the driver came In 
to report the fate. Tliere were stu
dents from the two biis.ses to fliul 
places for them to stay. Mr, 'lYa- 
vls, Mr. Linder, and Miss Rees were 
bu.sy In the .school trying to find 
places for the students, while Mr.
Ru sell and Mr. Camp were bu.sy 
taking the students to homes here 
in town. Mr. Camp .stated he hud 
pushed fifteen cars, all within Uie 
city limits, who had either been 
stulli'd or were in a ditch, by six 
o’clock. So. all in all, the blizzard 
furnished new exix'rlences for lots 
of folks, but enough Is enough.

I KUle Biggs. I j i  Verne Billlngsly. liouth American Way ’ We had a 
I Louise Blllington. Nellie Day. Mar- f*"’ At the Balillkl ” In case
' Jourle Duncan, Mary Denison, Wllda l know, that s on the Ki.sl
i Ruth Flnlev. Arlene Fvffe. Lovelle Heaven ” Why don t you
iOinn, Mary Lois Head. Virginia Raf- : 3t<>l) Beating Around the Mulberry 
‘ ferty, Loyce Staton.

Tlie.si' girls wen* accompanied by 
their teacher. Miss Rees

Bush, ” I !isk him and a.sk me to 
marry you? He answered. ' I ’m not

Jane played by Frances Field 4s 
about fourteen, pretty, vivacious, 
who longed for romantic life of the 
character Geraldine In the "nower 
of Uie Valley,” Malrha Vearwood 
plays the part of Molly who Is f i f 
teen and very sure of herself and 
Is Inclined to be a little spiteful at 
times. Dave, played, by Bruce Fos
ter Is a tall good-looking boy of 
fifteen who looks the part of a hero. 
Mortimer, played by Doyle Walls, Is 
fourteen rather spindly and enUrely 
Without a sense of humor. Betty 
Uxi. although she Is thirteen, ap- 
ix*ars younger for she lisps. This 
part Is pluy<*d by Louise Willson. 
Toby who is a typical cut up Is 
piiiyed by Bennie Crawford.

Mrs Harvey who hi n’t been cast 
t; <1 woman about 50 and Is very 
determined In what !■*• ihlnks. Mr 
Ptielps liasn’t b**en '■ t̂ either and 
h one ot the Ju<’ -

The play i; an old f.--Jiloned melf>- 
druma

Tins jilay 1: being i>ut on to raise
in the M ihxI, "T o you Sweethcart. money for the junior-s**nlor ban-

Most of the regular He.sperctte i 
staff had a rest la.st week when the 1 
F’rcshmen class published their an
nual class edition. Tlie freshmen 
members of the .staff, however, had 
more work than insual. as they wrote 
ulmast all the articles that upix*ared 
on the page.

The February 29 Issue will be 
S<iphomore edition; March 14 Jun
ior l.ssiie; and April 11 will climax 
the class editions when the S<*niors 
take over the Journalistic duties.

Congratulatloas are In order to 
Netha Den.son, the editor, and every

EKI M IMI N’ NEWS

Tlie freslimen are lacking In geni
us this week. It must be because 
they worked so hard on the EYe.sh- 
nien (dltion la-st wwk. Even so 
they are enjoying the snow very 
much. Some have been building
.■-now men, some have lx*en sleigh 
riding, and .some, well- -they are
S1.S.-YH - and won’t even get out of the 
hoii.se. Boy, tlu-y’re really missing 
.something!

In till kind ol weather many arc 
one that hel|xxl In having such a I from school Ix'cau.se lh"y
g(Kxl patier Ia.st week. Tlie upper *̂ ®*’ *'°*' set to and from school

' cla.s.smen are going to have to be lucky kids». Well, anyway, we
excellent to excell those freshmen, ’ Boix* they have to come back Ixiorc

____________________  long. No hard feelings, of course.
Oh. well. It’s fun while It la.st.- 

, kids, .so have your fun Ix'fore the 
now melts.

SrEEl.INti ENTRIES I.HiHT

S|x*lllng Is being coached this year 
by Miss Eunice Howell. Only three 
pupils are entered, and they are 
Maxine Officer. Donald Cornelius, 
and James We.ster.

HESP— HISTORY - 6 ...

La.st Thursday a former student 
of FHS. W. C, Borcii. .spoke to the i 
history cln.ss 10-.\ for about 40 
minutes. His ibject was ’’Big 
Bu.siness." Incidentally, the ela.ss 
inlsMd a test.

W. C. was formerly an cxtemix)- 
raiu*ou.s s|>eaking winner In FHS.

"Gee. he’s a go d  .-'ix'iikcr. Miicre 
did he learn .so much? ” were some 
of Uic remark hoard about hi- 
six*ech.

Writing fluids, Hesperian.

1)1 B.\TE ,\T KALES

.M MOK NEWS

Senior check really Ux>ki bare 
'hese days. The snow kept many 
of the seniors out of .school. Tlie 
tiulv hull, usually full of dignlfiid 
iiiiies, now looks like a Ix-neflt 

lanee in E’loyduda given for Lixk- 
i-onghoms.

iiv *  Fenlor »ies)>erctte :;iaff arc 
(II -. like two yt-ar olds out to 

1..,-. • wh(x>ple. Fighting over 41 day 
uckers Tsk, tsk. tsk.
This is the Old Fo ,il slgnlr.g off

Aloah." Johnny tells me in "Blue 
Hawaii.’’

" It ’s a Haii llap-Haiepy Day,” 
when "In a Ijttlc Dutch Garden,” 
I met J(x*. whom I cull. "Tlic Little 
H»d Fox ’ Always and alway.- '
I sliall rcmemlx-r that dream, oh 
Darn Tliat Dream 

which I caught him 
ciifxi I found I had be<‘n only 
dreaming. "A Vagalxuid Dream."

Tlicn "Little Sir E»ho" came in
to my "Heart and Soul." We 
"Build a Stairway to the Stars,” 
"And Uie Angels Sing” the "Bc«*r 
Barrel Polka ” that Is, until "Jose
phine ” came along. They "Anchors 
Awelgh” and leaves me "Grieving.”

Tlieii one day as 1 was walking 
' Listening to Lhe Mocking Bird.” I 
"On the Sidewalks of New York." 
meet "My Little Sklpix*r.” He came 
and went with the "Ebb Tide."

And Uien I meet ' EYankle and

qui-t. Tlie old young and midd: 
age will ---njoy it.

l)Et I.A.M.A’I ION

Miss Smith Is the coach of decla
mation. Student; she Is coaching 

the dream in Kobert Conner. Maxine Olflcer,
When I awak- Mildred Stovall. Irene Daily. Oracle 

Waller. Florence Lloyd, and Kenneth 
Mickey. Those entering not coached 
by Mis* Smith are Florene Cates. Lee 
Dale Clubb Bruce Poster, and Mary 
Frances McRoberts.

with "Rtxwilip" .V) I .sailed on to the 
"B*-ach of Ball-Ball” That was 
’W ay Back In 1939 A. A. ” I re
member that because I landed at 
■ Home on the Range ” and still "1 
H ain’t Got Nobody.”

I ”Rememlx*r" every one of those 
!>■>' who ■ Ikx) M<x). ” "Lfx kpd Their 
Hearts and Threw Away the Keys" 

Johnny ” and managed to break up and now ' My Heart Belongs to 
that affair but EYankle rnn away Daddy. ”

Floyd County, In the City of Eioyd- imi.

The boys and girls debate team.s 
went to Ralls la.st Tliursday after
noon and debated the Ralls team.s.
Mr Linder accompanied Louise Wlll- 
sorf, F’ranccs Field, Mary FYanecs 
McRoberts. Bruce Foster, and Ben
nie Crawford. Mary Francoa Me- i English language

ada. Texas, Ix-tween the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of : 
•said levy and said Order of Sale. I 
will sell said above de.s<-rlbrd Fleal 
Flstate at public vcikIup. for ca.sh, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop- ■ 
erty of .said Edward Kennedy, De
fendant.

And In compliance with law, I i 
give this noUce by publication. In ' 

once a week

when we may have more new -

Rubber bands, coin wraiuxTs. Hes- 
IxTlun.

Rob<'rts entered debate Monday.

Drs. Smith &  Smith 

Sanitarium 

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

%  o m e n  WHO HAVE 
MONEY OR EARN MONEY

•  W om en often inherit money or receive  
cash from life insurance. The bank is the 
one place to which they can turn lor 
advice and protection in money matters.

The Beli-supporting woman, also, finds 
banking facilities indispensable. She ap
preciates the safety and convenience of 
paying by check and the value of the 
bank as a place in which to build a 
(eserve fund.

W e  are g lad  to give special attention 
♦o our women customers. An  important 
part of the wealth of this community 
e ith e r  is in  th e ir  h an d s , o r p a sse s  
through theii hands.

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA TEXAS

SIIEKIFF".S -̂ -ALF;

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
' Tliat by virtue of a certain Allas 
i Order of Sale ls.sued out of the Hon- 
I orable District Court of Bastrop 
I County, on the 16th day of Janu- 
j ary 1940, by Vernon E.skew, clerk 
I  of s a id  c o u r t , for the sum 
of Thirteen Hundred Seventy- 

 ̂FJght Ac 50 100 ($1378.50) Dollars. 
I and cost of suit, under a Judgment 
i In favor of Sam Denman, as Plain
tiff, against Edward Kennedy, De
fendant. In a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 9605 and styled Sam 
Denman, Plaintiff, vs. Eklward Ken- 

I nedy, Defendant, placed In my hands 
for service, I. Fred N. Clark as Sher
iff of Floyd County, Texa.s. did, on 
the 7th day of February 1940, levy 

I on certain Real Flstate, situated In 
Floyd County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit; Lots 5, 6, 7 In Block 

! 14. and Lots 18. 19. 20 in Block 15. 
Wilson Addition, in Lockney, In 
F7oyd County, Texas, and levied up
on as the property of said Edward 
Kennedy, Defendant, and that on 
the first Tuesday In March 1940, the 
.same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of

for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately i)rercdlng said day of .sale. 
In the Floyd County Hesperian, a 
newspai)or published In Floyd Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 7Ui day of 
February 1940.

F RED N. CLARK.
Sheriff. F7oyd County, Texas. 

523tc By Ann Stiles Deputy.

Dobbs Tru.ss
No biilb.s. No Bells. No Straps 

21)3, Boiithr Ituiliiing 
E. E. KOOTIII.. ArpiiI

Dr. W . M. Hougrhton
Diseases of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics
Calls Answered Promptly 

Day or Night
Residence Phone 250; Office 71

Need Laxative? Take 
All-Vesetable One!

Don’t let impatience with constipa
tion lead you into harsh measures 
for relief. Crntle but thorough sc- 
tion usually follows a good night's 
rest when HLACK-DUAUGHT is 
taken at bedtime by simple direc
tions. Its principal ingredient helps 
tone bowel muscles. Next time, 
take all-vegttabU, spicy, aromatic, 
time-tested BLACK-DKAUGHT. It 
is economical: 25 to 40 doses, 25c.

A DIME . . . the price of your Sunday newspaper 
. . . will operate either the Hemcolile, Renew- 

olite, or the Visionaid for over two hours a night for 
one whole month. What could be cheaper? Try these 
units In your home— and you'll wonder how you ever 
managed to work in old-fashioned, glaring light.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

I  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches i
To

EAST BOUND
8:35 a. m. 2:35 p. m.

VERNON. DALLAS. OKLAHOMA CITY

=  To

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:30 a. m. 4 .50 p. m. 11:25 p. m. 

LUBBOCK, CLOVIS, ODESSA. HOBBS, EL PASO

M  W EST BOUND
—  10:30 a. m. 4:60 p m.
=  To PLAINVIFnV, AMARILLO. DENViai

S  NORTHEAST BOUND
=  3:30 p. m.
=  To SILVERTON, MFIMPHIS. CHIU)REa38

=  Travel By Bus —  Warm —  ('omfortable
i =  LOW FARES IiVS3lYWHB3tE

A. J. CLINE, Agent
raO NK $8

I .ill

(S.fkN IE SAYS'*

FRY
Keeps All Your 

Woolens. . . .  A Yard 
W id e . . .

Tliat’* as imjKvrtant a quality In 
a cleaner a* being able to talk I* 
In a politician. It takes skill and 
rare and mixlern equipment. . 
and we have all these things in 
aridillon to an hone.st desire to 
do the finest ixxrfilble Job on your 
clothes. When you send y<xir 
.suit*. drrs.*ie* or other woolen ar
ticles. ytHi can depcixi on Uielr 
sUll fItUng when F’RY returns 
them'
No FYnbHrra.sKing Situations Like 
I’hls

-------- r

J i
W. L. FRY, Tailor

The HEMCOLITE now 51.75 
W/H be $1.95

The RENEWfALITE now 51.95 
Will be $2.25

The VI5IONAID now 53.50 
Will be 53.95

The ADAPTALIER now 53.95
Will be 54.45

Any unit may be purchased for as littl» as 50c down 
and  $1 .00  a month. After March 1st these special 

terms and prices will expire.

Texas-New Mexico hUUUiu 3dmfsoHf

V

r

*

V

f
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Trairu were ie.ld up by drift* Fri
day The Santa Pe pMsencer from 
Plainview arrived fiere at tvtxjn Sat
urday, but the (1| A .tt P bound for

H
it

a.- liad to do

5. ---Ul
. ■ , itn'Vit

for Liu- j'lb 
'r.f ce-.ntv ma- 

-.1"- '• I..;. o,r1 the W«jrk Vhey. *e
f ife y k«X it avsen.b.'d The nirr.- 
rr;;—; - . r% ail futd emerkei,.-,y )ub«
t;.ev tjul to flru»h for thex dla- 
trl ’ before they r .,^x '.fan u* their 
equiirtrjent and met. ' HamilUei 
(ot up out of a M k bed to undertake 
the liugr jtX> Hr frit abAll *• g-JOd 
'X better after it was all ceter aa be 
would have had he uayed in bed. he 
said

Experience of stranded motorUta 
werr many and varied O L Srvod- 

. (laaa. Carrirk 8rid<airraa« and C O

'Oor ’-inued from p-sge one» 
the r<v. !y under the Land-Use 
Plar.M.-;. -nmmlttee Bredthauer 
pfsr.ted 'lit They are l.-rutaucin 
Sf'il hnd Water Coc.-jenaii m. Dairy 
De-. eiopment, and B-> V 4-H club
rorr.rr.lt'.e<-s

As the above prokrams are ea-
Uibl;'.e.»d a.hd in operation other 

tquipnicni may be committees will b* named to carry I 
out prt^ram.* on other phases of 
m'-fflerr. nrric-ilture

R E Difkscr, superintendent of 
'he Spur Exjfor.mer.t Station who 
wa-s ■v'-heduled to apeak Th'urydav 
r -CstUe Fi-'h.-.g" was unable -.o 

be pro»crit. arid «aa replaced on '.h" 
icotrram by f a.Mi.Mant J K 
Rii'ĵ .%, who IS i:. raante of that ■’■'ir- 
at the Spur frirn.«

D L Jones -.;,;».Tlntendenl of the 
Lobbock Ey;r-r.rr.ent Station, dls- 
rus.'-ed problems afferiinK Iriiita- i 
t:or) before ihi school Thursday 
mortiinK strevin* the necessity of , 
plowing or li.sur.e the ground to a ! 
depth of at least 7 Inches and water- ; 
ing thcrroughly a week or ten days  ̂
before plantlni’ This method. |

■(.ui.fv Slate and 
t- .\AA payments
I f* .si.ll b.ii;.-l:nk ^
.‘■m.ance With AAA
.i.f; a-d in pVitp;.,-
•I'-e-s into effect 

L r.ear fulu.*''
- ale a.i*.!-

. -i.’vareT.t. Ine

.-r-. . .1T\ ::ni) pre ..*rr land-Use
■ ■i.'. -l otiiit Uifti. for

-i.-.: .1 I'.-r u '.'.ff.e of the
of he' i-nti.-r di'ilnct 

•■'M.ns rriaj .nl-. of all land 
-. i-r Ihr rtnlf.ct who vote li 
-i to : r,.- the land-'u-v re(tu- 

111. ‘ :.‘m  of law Lai.d-asc 
uiaU'X. niijvi \ . .iv uniformly to

•il farm* of U»e tlulricl except ai Jones pointed out. has proved the j 
.o iid iuoi..cry In order to enforce I must effective and most profitable; 
;*;X--xe -ae-jiaUfin: after they are on Irrigated farms under test I 
put ii.Uf effect the supervisors must j PlanUng tOfu soon after watering will i 
show that they are not being ot>- j result in too hasty growing of the < 
-a-rved on particular lands and that | plant at the start he said 
fsich non-observance u inlerfenng j H E Knapp agriculturist with the  ̂
With the prevention or control of ; American Crystal Sugar company, | 
smosior. on other lands of the du- ' Rocky Ford. Colorado, touched on a

subject of considerable Interest to ' 
Additional territory may be add- , local farmers Thu.-aday afternoon In 1 

ed to a district by a peuuon bearing : discussing -Sugar Beets,” a field
is rapidly expanding In this

' m « ” e le^ n *” 'elder Bnodgraas reached home Bun-

majonty After a dutnet hiM been 
in existence five years or more. It 
may be discontinued upon petition 
of fifty or a majority of the land 

a simple majority

I Poultry
Wanted

9c
8c

r:OEOKED HENS,
■') Ibn., and up,
COI*OKED HENS,
■1 to Iha.,
COEOKED HENS, under 4 
Eb«., and All 0
Ix-Khoms, DC
COX and STAGS, 
f'ouml, HC
No, I HEN TURKEYS 
F’er I’ound,
No. 1 YOUNT; TO.M 
TURKEYS, lb.,
ODD TO.MS lUHl No, 2 
TURKEYS, I-b..
KriiiK I R Your (ream and

E eer .

day afternoon from Lubb*e a after 
spending Friday aflenejon Satur
day and Sunday trying to break 
through the snowdnfta from Lub
bock Caiiick Snodgrass reached 

, home finally Monday after getting

Mrs 8 J Chenoweih relumed 
' home Monday from Rochester 
I where she spent the past week vls- 
I lUng with her mother. Mrs T. J 
’ Evaru She returned by way of

within a few miles of hi. realdenc ! -*th her sU
on several attempts '

Winners Named—

9c
7c
4c

TEEEIHIONE 2.v7

Mr and Mrs
t)ee J*ihnson reached home Sunday 

■ from Lubbock after being tied up 
' by the snowdrifts from Friday af- . -eriKVjn
I City Knglneer Injured
1 John Ixwls. one of the engineers 
; at the city light snd power plant, 
was back on U»e j«>b Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock with a patched eye 
and 18 sUtche* In his forehead after 
a narrrrw escape in a wreAi on the 
Ire.covered highway Friday after- 
n(xm He remembers starting home 
and recalls waking up In his car on 
the highway east of Idalou three 
miles Piiday afternoon His car 
was light side up but all the glass 
was broken In his car and he was 
bleeding profusely from a bad cut. 
Neighboring residents took him to 
a sanitarium In Lubbock where he 
was patched up Heveral attempts 
to reach home finally resulted In a 
trip by tractor from Petersburg 
Sunday afternoon 

T T, Hamilton, enroute home 
from Oltnn Friday aftemrxin stuck 
near a farm house at Halfway and 
-̂ tienl two nights and a day there

Griffin
ProdiMe Co.

ciea for the purpose hauled snow
bound people In Pkjydsda to their 
hotnea In various parts of the coun
ty and any number ot school chil
dren reached their homes the same 
way Jobs of snaking cars out ot 
v.owdiifts were done In great num
bers, also by the tractors. whlcJi 
sunk their huge tire* Into the 
drift* and climbed on over pulling 
their load* behind them 

Typical experience* of traveler* 
was that of Mr and Mr*. R t. Cook, 
who left Tulsa. Oklahoma, early 
Friday for their home near Hlllcrest 
In Floyd county They spent seven 
hours Friday between Crowell snd 
Paducah and came on In Sunday 
afternoon, plowing huge siiowdrifta 
at high ap««d after they left the 
highway and the road north from 
Boothe Spur to their farm home 
We were lucky but a lot of Polks 

were not." said Mr* Cook of their 
experience She told of one family 
they encountered under the caprock 
that had been nut in the weather

FIRST IN THE HEART DF AMERICA

r-1 j j . .  HaskuirtoB: Fatker mt Em  Caaalry. .\xa«rleaa TTwdilMn mt traik. fightaoa«i*i» aad ln4«pmd- 
a indiitm  rtiri*M Utai kr will kve e«cmall<—and always Fliwt tn tk« Haaru mt Aewnr*.

tton ot ariraUnr nMVrhandiMnf kigkeM •■ality lowna
■ It first

Piggtv Wkggl'
rtv m t'llhfT mt -*e4f-!*erv*rv. .Km 4mrncan --------  — ----------  . . . .  *_  *• «    .

utd»pro4w>rr  la ^a pptn t A in d iU on  la Um  ̂ b a ^ n w  w h rt  Km  ^
C#mrtA 9i  milliniM H  Awrvawk aha dUdi b«!» Ufcnr food rf^air»B*«iU from indepaswnl. Ikotna-ovndd 
Ptggi’  Vtigll?*- I■M l*ke .vfcfw, thfoaghowt Uu» Land mt Liberty. ___________________

SPECIAL

Oranges T e *^
f'boier FniJt 

Med. Sue l>oa. 10c
Lemons I. 4RCE

* 1/1.. l>ot. 14c
CARROTS LAKCi:

Bl ,V( H I ' 3 for 5c
Bananas

(.01.111 N I Kl IT

I. U H

■ 1 

Grape- APPLES
fruit 1 \TK\ F 4M V

Texas \\ inrmapM

of 0 'll c
1 1

■

Tune in KF^O  
F^very Monday 

T uesday, 
Wednesday 

and Thursday, 
for Wiley and 

Jene and 
Radio! 

Specials

7  '
\

RIGHT MEAT
RIGHT PRIEE

At jonr PijrsilF WijisrlT yon wiM aKraya find tl*« highest 
quality GovernMCiit Inspected amits. We’ce always been 
famous for our low prices, too!

Sausage
PURE PORK

M
SPEcEAL

Cheese

16cLb.

Lard
I'l KK IKMl

Bring vour Pail

IbSc

steak
.Nice and T«-nder

ROAST BKKF

lb 15c
DR Y SALT

7^c
No. 1
(•radr. Ib........

PORK R0.4ST

m eThe Beat 
(*Ut9 lb*,.

S P E C IA L
section

"Prom ten to twenty thousand i 
acres of ihe crop under cultivation , 
will be necessary to warrant the e»- i 
tabllshment of a -oigar mill In this { 
area." he told local producers. | 
Knapp pointed out that by-products ■ 
ot the sugar beet, tops and pulp I 
from the mill, are excellent for i 
stock feeding

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

nearly 34 hour* without food or 
He telephoned hla family from O l- ! water, an elghteen-month-old baby 
ton at mxm Sunday to learn they ' being In the number, 
were without word from him and j  Be*ide* doing duty on the ceme
tery much upset He had "sent I -ery road out of Dickney and open- 
word " and thought they knew he | ing up the branch line of Highway 
was sr.iely sheltered. j 70 through Lockney Saturday the

Tractor* Neg«»uste lanm ! road (-(julpment of Commissioner 
Wlien all other kinds ot marhin- ! Harris ot Precinct 3, was used to 

ery failed to nrgotlste the huge  ̂help open up the highway from 
snowdiifu. rubber-tired tractor* of , Floydads to within a mile of Plsln- 
praclically all makes, were doing the ! view and also on the highway east 
Job beautifully A half-down or from Pinydada to the Motley coun- 
more tractors loaned by local agen- ty line.

(Continued from page one)
Alene Warren. Floydada theatres; 
Ruth Simpson, Ue Ixixe Shoppe; 
Mrs. J W Buchanan. Armour'* 
creameiie*. Mr* Floyd Fuqua. Phil
lips 98; Miss Larue Williams. Flnk- 
ner'a Auto Store. ,Mlss Norene Mul
lins. Bishop Pharmacy; Mrs Loiin 
Lelbfried. 8han>'s Motor Service; 
Mrs W 8 Moss, Boothe's Con
fectionery;

Mr* Firid Stewart. Oden Chevrolet 
C o ; Mr* Roy Brewster Hemson's 
Laundry; Mr* J H. Oreen, Me- i 
rionald Hardware. Mr* Orady Ma
son Floy-dada theatre*. Mr* I 8 
Webb Lockney oen. Del Stiick's 
Bnack Hhack; Evelyn Owens. Floyd- 
Bda theatres; Mr*. W M Knight. 
Mickey. Farmers Oraln Co . Mr*
A C Blevins SIO Hollywood. Dallas 
Ploydada theatre*.

Mr* Paul B Murff Dyer's Auto
Parts; Donald Plnkner, Kimble's,
E R. B<cum. Dr Ira Bowman.

Many entries arrived loo late to 
be eligible and several telephoned 
In to know If they had Ume to enter 
These were delayed In the malls
and not able to get Into town due 
to weather conditions.

The adverUsers with their ad* ap- 
liear again In thi* Issue of the Hes
perian with all new ml*Ukes. so get 
your pencil and paper now and
start making correction* Be sure 
your name and address Is written on 
your entry and have them In The 
Hesperian office not later than Mon
day noon.

Rewards have been placed In the 
mails today to winning contestants

SOUP  
Jam

P E A S  Rosedale'»2 1 2 ^
G r e e n  B e a n s Derr Cut 

No. 2 Can..... 6 c
C A T S U P Scot is

Large Bottle........ 1 0 c
3 Minute, Large

^ w  1 Family Style box.................. 1 8 c
C O F F E E Plymouth. Ground 

Freuh. Lb............ ' 1 4 c
D o g  F o o d  .... 2 5 c
Fresh Blackeye Peas Na 300 Can, M jv- 

■hall SeaL 2 for,. 1 5 c
25c

U ld P c  J3in lib. Jar.......OXYDOL, Large B ox ,__________  „„.18c
P re se rv e s  ^  ^  s o a p , 3  f o r __________ l o c

Toilet Soao Kim-TGia------ 57^:^ 9c
IndlCneS c srton .... Ib C  Candy &  Gum 4  fo r 11 c

M l*  Pineapple Juice 3  for 25c
PRUNES, Gallon Can, I  22c

lO C  Tamales ...............  10c
I>elta, S«»or or 1 0 l~ C O R N
IMII, 25 ox. Jar,

Sno-Sheen, 
Lg. Bo*.---- 23c

MEAL
Mustard
Pickles
Cookies

Everllte 
10 Ib. Bag.

Plymouth 
Qt. Jar. . ..

l^ J C o L E O
I>H Mall NiMeta
12 oLf'an, ...............
Our Favorite
I Ib. Carton..............

1000 SherU~ 
2 Kolia.Bag  .........9C Tissue

Daicinc ^nlad Dressing 23c
-  2 7 c  Baby Food 20c

1 2 1 c s » ' « a rOysters Blue PUle 
No. I Can.

Pancake Flour Pillahar>' 
Hm. Box.

Apple Butter
Lb. Package, brown 
or Powder*

Hhiu, Ho
O g k  ~  38 Ol. Jar.
5IC H OM INY M«n*»»all Seal

miPB/ymay mi

!>-
readi; 
by Bl 
Meal: 
7th K
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Sch(M)Ut South 
Plains Disbanded 
During Snow Storm

cr^iiTH PLAINS. FVb. 20—Frl- 
bS»*rd was so severe that 

/nol bu!4ses were unable to go out 
X rnoon . South Plains

indents either came to the school 
for rlMldren .and all

quickly Uken care of for theI were 
I night.
I The school bus 
Lann g South Plains student* did 
loesriiis tvii> trtn Sunt.

from Lockney

PATROLMEN CHANGE HOURS 
HERE TO WEDNESDAYS AT 
9:30 O’CLCM’K I'N TIL  NOON

State Highway Patrolmen who 
have been In Fioydada each Tues
day morning to Issue driver's and 
chauffer's licenses have changed 
schedule, and beginning next 
week, will be at the courthouse 
on Wednesday morning of each 
week from 9:30 o'clock until 12 
noon.

The patrolmen will be station In 
Plalnvlew on Wednesday after
noon from 1:30 until 4:40 o'clock

not atu-mpt to make the trip. Supt. 
SLt'ins of South Plains WM rmtl- 

of the decision by O. D T^te, 
E im ry principal, Friday after-

"  The last of the pupils had reach- 
home by Monday night. In some 

^  being tran.sported by horiw- 
^ a n d  wagon. Train and bus 

wa-s cut off for two days. 
^  the school has disbanded until 
Susses can run on schedule again. 
Stfts eight to ten feet high blocked
gll roads. __

Chapel Program
The chai>el program at South 

Plains sch(X>l Included the follow
ing numbers: song by Betty Jo Mc- 
Lftidon and Dona Lou Lockhart, a 
valentine reading by Jackie Dan
iel a story by Hose Marie Scoggins, 
■riie Spot in the Wall." a playlet 

bv B*-ttv Janilgan. Dale Sims, Carol 
Reeves Hex Smltherman. l>>rls 
Campljell Cecil Thompson. Joe Ui- 
pcz luid Harvey Hay Hamblin; two 
reading: by Carol Heeves; a ixiem 
by Bob Hartman; and a play. "Tl»c 
Meaning of Valentine Day " by the 
7th grade cla.ss.

.*ipeeeh Pnigram l*oi<l|M>ii«‘d
The speech iirogram scheduled for 

last Friday night, to be given under 
au.si)ire.s of- the South Plains PTA. 
was i>06ti)oned Indefinitely. An- 
nounrement of a date for the pro
gram will be made in this column at 
a future date.

|■r̂ sllnal•l
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hanier and 

little daughter. Joyce Anne, of 
Fioydada visited Mr. Hanier's 
nei^ew. W H. Scoggins and family,
Thursday.

Paul Snixigrass Is recu|K*ratlng 
from a recent attack of the "flu."

Mrs. Bill Beedy received word 
Sunday that her brother. Woodrow 
Wilson, who recently underwent an 
appendicitis oiieratlon at Lubbock 
is miproving.

No church services were held here 
Sunday, due to the weather condi
tions. WMS services Monday were 
also cancelled.

Mrs Blanche Phegley went to 
Lockney Moitday to be with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Clark, who 
have been 111.

Horses, Tractors 
Finch Hitting For 

Autos At Center

I A. O. THOMPSON. FATHER 
OF MRS. J. N. REDD IS 
BURIED AT DUNCAN, OKI.A.

Birch The Master 
Magician Is CominK

CENTER, Peb. 20.—The tractor 
and horse became the chief mode of ; 
travel here from Friday until i 
Monday, when a few cars were able 
to get through the snowdrifts to 
Fioydada. ,

. . . . . .  . of her father but she did not reach
Friday night all but three faml- j^ere before his death, 

lies of .school children were lodged

A. O. Thoni|)son, 76, father of Mrs 
J N. Redd. city, was burled at 3 o'- 
eUx’k Wednesday of la.st week at 
Duncan, Oklahoma He died at 1 
p. m. Monday following a few days 
Illness.

Mrs. Redd left for Duncan Man- 
day afternoon after a telephone call 
from her niece telling of the Illness

Entertainer Who Preeente Program 
February 29 Herr Hailed As 

Thursiuii Surcptour

Announcement was made today 
that Birch, America's foremost 
magician, with his company of as
sisting artists will |)luy an engage
ment In this city on Thursday. Feb
ruary 29 at Fioydada high school 
auditorium.

The Birch .show Is the largest 
magic production now on tour in 
tills country. Biiuipment. scenery

HOSPITAL NOTES

* v l

In the Jordan and Collins homes. 
Roe Jones called lor his daughters, 
leaving six children In each home 
for the night. All of them managed 
to get home Saturday afternoon ex
cept Kenneth Tubbs and Eugene 
Mayfield, who were forced to remain 
until Sunday afternoon when they 
reached their homes, one by tractor 
and the other on horseback.

The storm and need of helping 
each other has shown the spirit of 
nelghborllness In the community In 
many Instances.

Mrs. A. A. Tubbs s|>ent Friday 
night alone as Oeorge and Mar
garet got as far as the Itos.s home 
and could go no further. Kenneth 
was in Uie Jordan home and Mr. | 
Tubbs was at his lathers' |)lace. He 
had driven into a si:owdrift and | 
stalled his car. I

Mr. and Mr.s, Ouy Jack.son rode 
over on horseback Friday night and  ̂
silent the night with Mrs. Montgom- ; 
ery.

Rev. O. E. Fldwards will preach a t ' 
Center on Sunday, February 25. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Curry have moved 
from the Meredith farm. Otis An- ; 
derson has been helping with the i 
work and will stay until a family Is , 
secured.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney ami sun : 
have moved to the Hicks place east 
of Falrview. Tliey have been with ' 
Mrs. Montgomery since tlie first of 
September. A new family from Ath- 1 
ens will move to Uie Montgomery 
place when the roads are pa-viable. '

C. M. Meredith spent Friday and 
Saturday night In town and got 
home at noon Sunday by leaving 
hl.s car two miles west of home and 
walking in. i

Mr. Thompson Is survived by his 
widow and four daughters. They are 
Mrs. Redd, Mrs. J. H. Lane, Okla
homa City; Mrs. Edd Oue.ss, Mata
dor, Mrs. Houston Johnson, Tom- 
ball.

Pallbearers and flower girls for 
the funeral were the grandchildren 
of the deceased. Interment was 
made In the Duncan cemetery.

Mrs. Redd was accompanied by 
her son Haskell Redd and wife. They 
returned home Wednesday after 
the funeral service.

Lockney Masons 
And Eastern Star 
Meet Tuesday Night

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

LOCKNFry. Feb 2!.—Members of 
the Lockney Masonic lodge and Eas
tern Star held an open meeting In 
the lodge hull Tuesday night, with 
C. L. Anderson, worthy patron, and 
Mrs. Boyce Kennedy, worthy ma
tron, In charge.

Judge Marshall Formby of Dick
ens county made the princl|ial ad
dress of the evening, speaking on 
the work of the Masonic lodge and 
Elastem Star. Formby was Intro
duced by County Attorney John 
Stapleton.

Mrs. Gilbert Hams delivered the 
invocation, and C. L. Anderson made 
a short talk on the purpose of the 
meeting, which was in observance of 
George Washington's birthday.

Mrs. Arch Crager sang "Smile a 
While." and Bob Miller played a 
violin .solo Frankie Uod.sun. Joyce 
Moran, and Peggy Murle

LOCKNEY RUTAKIANS ARE 
HOSTS TO IRRIGATION 

SCHOOL SPEAKERS WED.

LOCKNEY. Feb 20. — Speakers

MRS. FITCH. FORMER
RESIDENT OF COUNTY DIES

Mrs. G. T. Young received a mes
sage Wednesday afternoon telling

from the Irrigation school held here i of the death of her grandmother.
last week were guests Wednesday 
noon, Feb. 14, at the weekly lunch
eon of the Lockney Rotary club.

Included In the group were Coun
ty Agent D. F. Bredthauer of Ployd- 
uda, D. L. Jones, superintendent of 
the Texas Agriculture Experiment 
station at Lubbock, Albert Molenaar 
of the Utilization Division. REA. 
from Washington. D. C., and H. E. 
Knapp, agriculturist with the Amer
ican Crystal Sugar company frwn 
Rocky pWd, Colorado.

gave readings, and Mary Leta Mc
Adams sang "Pale Moon.”

Tlie meeting was closed with song 
by the assembly, "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again,” and Kelly 
Webster gave the benediction. 

Chicken salad sandwiches, pickles 
ixitato chips. Individual cherry pies, 
coffee and hot chocolate were serv- 

Rh«xles ; ed to HO guests.

Mrs. Fntch whose age Is near 90 
years, as best Mrs. Young remem
bers She died at her home at Port 
Wortli where she lived with her 
daughter Miss Ada F*ltch, also a pio
neer resident of the county.

Funeral services will be held at 
Pilot Point today and intwment 
made in a family plot in the Pilot 
Point cemetery.

Tlie deceased Is survived by two 
sons and a daughter V. B. Fitch, 
father of Mrs. Young once a promi
nent dairyman of Floyd county Is 
one of the sons.

Mrs Young was unable to attend 
the funeral.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Ann
Marriage Licenses Issued

E. M. Jones and Margaret 
Mcmtis. January 31.

Noel Moore and Inez Ward, Feb
ruary 1.

Mabel Sperrv, entertainer 
Birch, the magirian.

with

.MRS. C. P. LOOPEK .VBLi:
TO RETURN HOME FROM A 

LUBBOCK HOSPITAL .MON.

Bedford May of the McCoy com
munity is receiving treatment in 
the hospital since EVbruary 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kirk, 
city a daughter February 12.

Mrs. D. H. Collins Is receiving 
treatment at the hospital since Mon
day February 12. She Is improving 
at thi.s time, according to hospital 
attendants.

Mi.vi Pauline Reagan Is recovering 
nicely from an aiiendlclUs oiieratlon 
February 14.

Miss Aline Cantrell spent four 
days the past week in the clinic and 
was di.sini.s.sed Sunday.

Mr.s. B. A. Colston, whose home Is 
east of Fioydada, suffered a dislo
cated shoulder Friday. Weather 
conditions were such that she was 
unable to be brought to a doctor 
until Sunday when she entered the 
hospital and the .shoulder was set.

Mrs, Dorris Jones, of Matador, 
former resident of Fioydada under
went a minor operation at the Fioyd
ada hospital Monday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn 
of the Mt. Blanco community, a 
daughter on February 18.

Mi.ss Ruth Simpson daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, under
went an appendicitis operation at 
the Fioydada hospital Monday. She 
Is reixirted as Improving nicely.

ATTEND PLAINVIEW C-C
BANQUET TUESDAY NIGHT

and effects valued In excess of 
$25,000 are curried and will be .seen 
at the local iierformance.

Of the entire remarkable array 
of illu.sloiis. iierhapi the most baf
fling Is the famous Hindu Rope 
Trick. For centurle.s this has be«'n 
the mo.st talked-of and colorful of 
all feats of legerdemain. An or
dinary piece of roi>e Is tos.sed into ' 
the air. It remains rigid, a Hindu 
boy climbs the roi>e. and In the | 
twinkling of an eye dl.sapiiears!

Slicing a beautiful girl into four I 
parts, shooting a live canary Into 
a burning light bulb, walking thru I 
a .sheet of .solid steel .cau.slng a I 
live iiony to vanish In mld-alr .and I 
many other startling my.stcrles will 
be presented by this master magi
cian and company In a magic fiot- i 
ixuirri of thrills and fun. |

The current tour Is Birch's : 
eighteenth annual one. and his at
tractive iMTsonallty makes him 
one of the most capable and pleas
ing entertainers the magic world 
has ever prixluced. Thurston pub
licly declared that Birch Is the 
only magician sufficiently talented 
to be his succe.s.sor and Uie man 
he picked to "fill his shoes.”

Heading the Birch staff of as
sisting artists Is Mabel Sperry, 
hailed by critics as the world's 
greatest girl xylophonist. Miss 
Sperry charms music lovers ev
erywhere with brilliant .solos on 
her special built Marimba Xylo- 
ph«ie.

"We believe we have been of real 
service to our community In booking 
the Birch engagement. It is not of
ten that we are permitted to view a 
performance of such real merit," one 
of the officers of the Junior cla.ss 
said declared In dlscu.sslng the con
tract and show. Proceeds will go to 
Junior class fund.

Mrs. C. P. Looiht was brought 
home Monday from the Plains has- 
pltal at Lubbock where .she was car
ried Tuesday of last week for an op
era Uon.

She is thought to be improving 
nicely, her daughUT Mrs. Martin 
Brown said Wedne.sday.

Superintendent Walter Travis of 
Fioydada Public schools and Homer 
Steen, newspaper man, Tuesday 
night attended the annual banquet 
of the Plalnvlew Chamber of Com
merce.

Dr. E. W. Waites, president of 
Texas ChrlsUan University, made 
the featured talk of the evening. 
More than 200 persons were pres
ent.

Another visitor from Fioydada at 
the affair was Maury Hopkins, now 
W'lUi Wilson Si Company, Chicago, 
a former leader In Chamber of Com
merce activities In West Texas and 
one-time secretary of the Plalnvlew 
organlzaUon.

Home-Made

P I E S
The kind (hut . Mo t h e r  

Makes— and That (Jood

A R N H O L Z
C O F F E E

— Y'ou jfPt both a t—

Youngs
C a fe

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murry, of 
Stinnett, Texas, were In Fioydada 
last week-end on a brief visit with 
Mr. Murry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O E. Murry. Floyd Is coach of 
athletics In the Stinnett schools.

WATCH YOUR

STEPPERSI
yourRun down shoes ruin 

whole appearance even If you arc 
wearing a $.50 suit! We can make 
your old shoes look like new!

^ v n d a H a it  FBmOUS HinPU ROPE THICK

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29

Matinee 2:30— Admitwlon 15c and 25c 
Niifht 7 :45— Admission 25c and 40c 

AuspiceH Junior (1awB Fioydada High School

iV ,

Friday Saturday and Monday

//

i

You'U find the big- 
gn>t dollar values in 
town right here at 
Pengey'ii. Compare 
price and quality — 
they're uiiequaled. 
Come early and buy 
plenty.

.. i
(Exceptionul For The 

Money!
I’HIStTLLA CURTAINS  2 prs. $1.00

Thrifty Misses Will 
Come Early! 

RAYON SATIN  
GOWNS  

$ 1.00

Not very often 
dollar buy this 
quality!

Value!
Durable Steel

Suitcase
$1

Wood frame! Ixk 
and 2 snap catches T 
Rlack or taupt' en
amel finish. A har- 
hain!

Harifain Priced! 
TAILORED  

PANELS
Rouifh weave nets 

I in attractive de- 
Isiyns. They’re all 
values!

mtor

doe.s a 
m u c h

They’re Outstandinjr 
Values!

Sizes .3-14.
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Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, February 22, 1940

D Y E R 'S
AUTO PARTS
Join the big p a r a d e  

Brunswick T i r e s  are 
Floyd county’s largest 
selling tire.

West of Cort House

$ 8 .0 0  In C A S H  2 0  Theatre  T ickets

100 F R EE  P R IZ E S
To the next 22 correct lists s prize will be given by the fi>liowlitg merchanU; Panhan-

Two $1 cash prizes each week, one for contestants living In Floydada, aiKl o«»e ‘V^ Bowman ClUropfactor; Stewart's cleaners; Jackson’s Studio; Blslion',
die Reflnmg Co.; Sharp's Motor Service; Westers Bakery; Henson's Laundry; PhUl.p. 66 Se^ic-e ‘  Barker Bros.; Kimble's; Farmers Grain Co.; White 0 0 , / ^
Pharmacy; McDonald Hardware; Boothe's Cafe; Oden Chevrolet Co.; Park Florists; Armour Creameries; Snappy Lauivdry. DeLuxe ueauvy oaioii. a . . «  w>..

TO the next 5 correct lists a theatre ticket to the Palace Theatre will be given.Strick’s Snack Shack; Dyer's Auto Parta

> u, UU, . « . r .  sm.„,y l «  m .-sp ,.W  word o,, U.P. p „ , .  me . . .n ,  »< i T . , 3  v S f
. Neatness and piompUies. in your reply will be considered. This page will run for four consecutive weeks, 15. P V U u ^ ^ . ^ i ^ a ^  Marin rrepare y xou may be
............  --  -  ------- . .i-— .............. ..... .. each week. Winners will be listed on the following Thursday and Prizes awarded on rTway.

There are no 
Hesperian office.
a wmner. All lists must be In the office not later than Moialay noon ol

Don't Forget Folks
We carry a complete line of Tracter .Motor 

Parts. Now is the time to get your tractor in 
Shap for Spring Work.

See us for Auto needs. National 'Fires and 
Batteries, Te.xaco Products.

I SE l) CAR BARGAINS  

BY THE SCORE

Our Modern I ’sed Car Department has an auto for 
every demand— I'ars which you’ll find are as they 
are represented.

“If you trade cars before you see us we lioth 

liMi.se.”

SHARPES I O D E N  C H E V R O LE T
Motar Service

Phone 70

C O M P A N Y

Used Car Burgains LisenTo
1927 Erskine Cou {k*, 

Only, — -
1929 Ford Fordor, 

New Tires. .—

$27.50

19J1 Ford Truck, Long Wheel Bust, tIOR QQ 
tfixid Boily, ------— . ^

1928 Chevrolet Coach,
Only,

1929 Chevrolet Sixlan,
Only,

1921 Model A Tudor,
(^nly,

$30.00
$75.00
$45.00

P A N H A N D L E  P L A Y  BOYS

at 12:30 p. m. o v e r  radio station 
KWFT, Wichita Falls, ech day of the 
M cek except Sunday.

Panhandle Refining 

Company
Telephone 4 South Main St. BISHOP MOTOR CO. Dale Strickland, Distributor

Why Paint and Kemodle your 
home and fak* to upholster that 
worn out Furniture.

Thousihful
We have a large seli*ction of 
beautiful patterns In both fab
rics and leathers. Come in and 
see them, and let us give you an 
estimate.

People

Bowman's Drugless Health 

Home A R W I N E

Sam’s Body & Fender 
Works

Change the oil in their cars quite 
regularly, but those same people 
neglect to have their watches 
I'heckeiL cleaned and oiled for 
years. Did you ever think that 
timepiece of yours might need 
cleaning and new oil?

SiHH'ializing in non-s u r g i c a I 
tretment of fibroid tumor, thy
roid trouble, prostate, trouble 
hernia, rupture, piles, co l on  
trouble. Six.' your Chiropractor 
tinlay.

Drug Compang
DeiH-ndablo Perscription Service 
always as near as your tele
phone.

Phone 12 112 W. Calif. St. KIMBLE'S
Dr. Ira Bowman We fill them like your doctor or

ders them.

2‘20 West Tenn. Streat 

Phone 268
Telephone 73

“GOTEVERTHINC,”

35c VlclLs Salve. . . 
75c Vicks Salve.
$1.20 Syrup Pcpiun 
60c Syrup Pe|>.sin 
3 dozen Nyle Aspirin -b=

YARD LY T O II.F TH ira

SFEC'IAL PRISES
Sol* I'Inined and Prewrd.
Plain llrewx '. Cleaned and Pmerd.
Plain Coalit ( leaned and Pmv#>d 
An> Three ,\b«vr Items f<»r 
Panta Cleaned and Pma«ed.
HaU Cleanled and KhM-ked.
Our Cash and Carry system Enables un Ut fire 
Cla.m Work at l.e»i,t Pimsible Pm-ea.

Finvdada. Texas
STEW ART’S

709 Snath Main Street

Henson’s Laundry
Located at 211 South Main 

PHONE 25 SELF-SEKVICE

—  Call us for promp pick-up service.—  

*‘Plea.sing you keeps us in busness”

We do all kinds of Laundry Work.

BEAUTY SERVICE
Survlce Par Excellence Is our aim and our customers 

tell us that we’ve succeeded! We solve any beauty problem 
from the correct kind of cosmetics you shud use to de
vising your personal permanent. 'Why don't you stop In, ex
perience complete and competent service.

Blue Moon Beauty Shop
NAOMI JACKIE DEJ-nm;

You’ll Be 

SI RFRISED
M'hen You Visit

S S K'
Newly Decorated 

Kcpainttnl 
Venetian Blinds

Truely a delightful place to Dine 
Ernest - Edd - Hershel 

M'ill make you feel at Home

Whole Wheat or Potato 

DONUTS,

Dozen lOc

W E S T E R ' S
Quality Bakrey

CHIROPRACTIC I. Q. CALL 78
Am^wers to la.st week'.s questions-
1 First American textbook on Science of Chiro|>ractlc was 
written by Palmer;
2 ChiroiirarUc place.-. .s)>eclal emphasis on s()ine;
3. Chlroiiraitors say that nerve pressure Is the primary 
rause of disca.se.
All Chiropractic
Advanced Sysum Holmes' Studio

PORTRAIT OR K O DAK

Park Florist There Is always wonderful satLsfaction In having a nice 
selection of pictures. Our large variety of stiles and sizes 
are sure to meet with your requirements.

FLOWUES MI KED ANYW H ERES
Complete .stock of nursery and floral needs. 

No orders to largo, or too small.

A n tlF L E  TODAY BUYS A TREASURE FAR 
TOMORROW

F.T.D.A. Member 212 West Ga. Street
Floydada. Texas

JA C K S O N ’S S T U D IO
LOCATIT) G ILLIAM  S APPLIANCE

MR. FARM ER W E  SPE C H U A LIZE
HAVE YOi: TRIED ELE ( TRIC lOOKING?

Me are here to serve you in your tractor netxls. 
Let us repair or overhall y*ur old tractor before
starting your spring work.

Minneapolis-Moline Line

In .\cetelyne and Electric Welding 

Radiator Repairing

Complete Overhauls on all make cars and tractors

The cleanest, most efficient, econcmlcal and convenient elec
tric ranges ever offerd to American homemakers.

HOTPOINT—the oldest name In electric cooking.

Ikaler S. J. Latta

( O M E A M )  (;ET ’EM FOLKS
Reglar $1.79  ̂aiue, 6 Cup I’yrex Purculator for

Only $1.45, One or a Car I^oad

H. M. McDonald Hardware
RHONE 311 I’ay Cash and Cave

CHICK STARTER
and Chick Growing Mash are Feature Lines with 
us.
Profit from chicks dejx'nds on proixT early feeding

Uall 43

FARMERS GRAIN CO.
You might find a mistake in this ad hut you 

won't make a mistake in bringing your warsh to 
the-

Snappy Laundry
Mrs. Grover Smith 

Phone 30

DRU(; SPESIA I^
SUUooery i75 »ieets. 75 Envelopesi................................ 2#c
3(» Puretest Asptnn, only................................................ gSr
II 00 BotUe Jergens Lotion. 50c All-Purpos Cream. Both, 79c
Colgales T>»r)thpowder. Two for........................................ 36c
Colgates Shave Cream. 2 foe, ......................................... jgc
While s Guaranteed Coal Capsuleo. ................................2Se
$1.00 CToiogne, $100 Sfu^vet, Both Roger k  Gallet......... $1.00

White DruK Uo., Phone 202

LAUNDRY SEKVICTE IS

CLENER
More than leven changes of 
water hundreds of gallons 
of It! That's why we say we 
can wa.vh clothes cleaner! 
Clothes washed this way are 
surgical stlrtle. by test I

Floydada Steam 
I..aundry

REFRESH ING
SNA ( KS and DRINKS you will enjoy while 

meeting your friends at the-------

Boothe’s Confectionery
P. S. Don’t forget to try oUr Delicious 

FROZAN MALTS

B A R K E R  BROS.

Bring your car to us for any Repair that may be needed. 

We will gladly give you prices on any repair and parts need

ed for car, truck, well motors or traktors.

Finkner’s Auto Store
206 South Main

We have sevral good Used Cars for Sale

YOU have a right to look beuU- 
fu l...to  be charming.. .to attract ad
miring glances! That Is BIVERY wom- 
in'8 light. If you've been carleless these 
;>ast few months, better stop in for a 
beauty treatment r

DeLuxe Beauty Shop

Clara
TELEPHONE 362 

Ruthle Belle OleU

THE GAS W ITH  A  KICK!!
PhllUps 66 bos a repOtoshun of Starting FAST. Ask for the 
new Higher Octane. It costs no more than ordinary gas.

KLOYII JOHNSON —SUUon Operators— SHELLY ALLE.N

Wholesale Deliveries made on all tractor needs—Gas—Oils— 
Kerocene and Greases. CALL 66.

Agent Aaron Carthel

Complete line of houserleaning goods 
OI.E MOI*S . . .  PO USH , ETC',

WOOD’S
5c to $1 Store 

South Side Spuare

Gilliam's Appliances
and Sports Store

Telephone 262

Under Skilled Care your Permanent Wave 

ran Display the Smart Styling you’ve set your 
heart upon. Be satisfied with nothing less.

Call 33 for an apointment today

Vogue Beauty Shop
Jewell  ̂ Irene Amy Bonnie Edwina

Arm our Creameries
Your Patronage is Appreciated

Call at your favorite Grocery or Market far—  

Cloverbloom Butter —  Cloverbloom Cheese

TODAY'S farming demands power put up "In Just the 
right package" to meet. MOST BX30N0MICALLY, the re- 
qulrmenU on each size farm. The farmer who buys too 
lltUe power either for his Jobs or for the size of his farm 
cannot handle his equipment efficiently nor get his work 
done In the time available. He loses many times over the 
money he saved In purchaing a smaller tractor than he 
needed. Likewise, the farmer who buys too much power In 
a tractor jiays a iienalty—In first cost, fuel coat, mainten
ance coat, equipment cost, and depreclaUon.

That B wny John Deere builds four power sizes In gen
eral purpose tractors—there's one that’s JUST R IGHT for 
handling your Jobs most efficiently and most eoonomicaly.

If you wish to see the new models of "THE TRACTOR 
THAT IS CHEIAPER TO OPEk ATE" the John Deere trac
tor, visit.

STANSELL-COLUNS COMPANY
Floydada, Texas

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.
liOckney, Texas

as.
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'ashington Theme Feature [[ Sodal Calendar 

C lu b ’ s  Annual Social
•I'ogCi’csso Club

|U)ckney Hears
l,k Reviewed
^Kvrri' 20. - Miss Ruby

lb- P o b t '"  . r ‘*"
I umib in His Bo.soni by 

, Miller a story of pioneer 
before the K1 Pro- 

study flub Wtxlne.sday iif-
,,n of ia'lClvd. Applf^bltr. dlrcetor of
.|on. ^ave the story of the

‘ j ' \v jemlKBii was voted
[Ibersiill' in Uie club.

fo'l' nit officers were elect 
I  ,1 ‘ M  year Mrs. Dee Coi>el 
“ minlce Coleman first

",,r. -a. nt Mrs. C. E. Blount 
J  e president. Mrs. Ben 
kll forrr iixmdlnK .secretary, 
j  in Moves recording secre- 
Mr- Fninlc Perkins treasurer. 
Ralph Maefiard critic. Rubye 

ter parllamcnturlan, and Mrs. 
[vtUltflll rci>orter.
Ifinbcrs attending the meeting 

Ml dames Clyde Applewhite. 
Blount. Marvin Gilbert. W 

i Hailhcoik, Henry Model. L. T.
j  w  Jones. R. L Maggard. 

n Maves Alec Norris, O. D. 
e Ben Whttflll and E L. Wood- 

and .Misses Eunice Coleman, 
ties CooisT P'rankie Dodson, and 
Ibye Fo.ster

kur:̂ (lay Contract 
llub Ckiests Of 
Irs. Clinton Fyffe

TODAY
1920 Htudy club meets this even

ing at 7:30 In the home of Mr.s. O. 
W. PTy for a guest day program.

Turkey Dinner And 
Party Fhitertainment 
For S. sS. Class

Attractive In deUill was Uie an
nual oijen hou.se enlerUilnment given 
by the 1934 Slialy club Tuesday 
evening In the home of Ml.ss Selma 
Uder with Mi.sses Pauline McCarty 
and P.Miilce Howell as co-hosU'sses.

In the receiving line were Ml.ss 
Llder. Mrs Waller Travl.s. pre.sldent 
of the club and Mrs. Jes.sle Gordon

Tlie thiorge Washington theme 
was featured In the apixantments 
of the affair. Red candles lighted 
the living room The dining table 
was elaborately decorated m while 
tarlatan sklrletl with a colonial 
skirt on which was placed two 
American flags, crossed over tlie 
front. A rixl cover was placed un
der the tarlatan on U.p of the table. ; „,i nteetlng
A cherry tree stump with a red 
hatchet centered the table Gradu
ated candles In red. white atid blue 
In small stump holders were at each 
end of the table. Green fern was 
twlia-d among the candles. A love
ly .silver cofftx> .service w.i.-, placed 
at one end of the table with Ute

La Nix-he Bridge club meets this 
evening at 7:30 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Hammonds as hosts.

KKIOAY
Friendship Bridge club will meet 

PVbruary 23 at 7:45 wlUi Mr. and 
Mr.s. Walton Hale.

Floydada Garden club jneets Feb
ruary 23 at 9:30 a. in. with Mrs. L. 
C. McIXinald.

An entertaining sorlal was given 
by the P'ldelis Matrons' Sunday 
School class last Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. B. C. Cates. Hus
bands of the membt*rs and other 
guests were entertained.

A delicious turkey dlmier was serv
ed with the entertainment features 
following. Mrs. H, G. Barber, Mrs. 
Carl Smith and Mrs. Clarence Guf- 
fee had charge of the games.

A novel feature of the entertain
ment was a .skit depleting the life j 
of an Infant on through old age.' 
Members of the group were called 

Rose Walker circle of the Baptl.st 1 on to perform different stages of 
W. M. S will entertain Ute Pbtecu 
live Board F’ebruary 23 at the home

Tl'ESDAY KNKMNG ( l.l It 
PI.AY IN Itl.SIIOI* IIO.MP;

Tuesday Evening Bridge club met 
Tue.sday in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. T. Bishop in the regular 
meeting.

Wuslilngton day motif was .stress
ed in bridge apixhnltnents and re- 
fresliments.

Playing were Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Hugood, Mr. and Mr.s. C. L. Minor, 
Mr and Mrs. R. C Wakefield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Loraii, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dally, Mr and Mrs. T. P. 
Collins, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Gilliam 
and the ho.st and hostess.

Mrs. Bishop and Bill Dully were 
high .score winners.

The club meets March 5 at 7:30

Miss Nadyne Wood 
Procomos P>ride Of 
Glover Huskey

i ItKCKNT BItIDK IIONOKEO 
AT tjrH -I’lM'->'HOWp:it

of Mrs. U, C Henry with a lunch-

MONDAY
Idle Hour 42 club will meet on 

February 26 with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ruslilng at 7:30.

Woman's Mlsdonary soclefy of 
the Baptist church meets pH'bruary

red hatchet plate favors and oix-n- 6̂ at the church at 3 o'clock In a ' Eubank

with Mr. and Mrs. Collins
navy and dusky iiiiik accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink rosebuds. 
She carried a handkerchief that be
longed U) her great-grandmother.

Miss Melva Rainsel was brides
maid. She wore a black drc&- with 
du.sky pink accessories and a cor- 
.sage of pink and white flowers.

___  ________ Nolan Husky servixl hLs broUier
C. B. McDonald. E. L. Norinuii, John i Thursday evening in the home of j man.
A. Lloyd. C. A. B<x>the, O. H. John- I “ ud Mrs. Calvin Steen. j -i-jj,. Is a graduate of PToyd-
ston, C. P F\ilkrrson. Grover Smith | Fotir table . were arranged for the '
J. C. Gllliani, C. C. Huckabee, Roy ! games of bridge and lovely refresh- i

Mrs. Odell Poteet. the former 
Willie Pay Wilson, was honored at

___  an all day iiulltmg last Thursday
Announcement has been made of in the home of Mrs. W. H. Brock In 

the marriage of Mls-s Nadyne Wood, McCoy community, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Three quilU were quilted for the 
Wood, of Lubbock and Glover A. lionoree and a miscellaneous show- 
Hn-skey, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. er given her In the afternoon. 
Huskey of Floydada. i Attending were Mesdames Lon

The wedding was solemnized Wed- Blasslngaine. A. O. Eubenks, J, K. 
ne.sday evening. P>bruary 14 at 8:30 Holmes, E. S. Randerson. Roy Gol- 
oclock at the home of the bride's den, J. W. Jackson, H, R. Neeley, 
parenu. 1716 Twenty Third street. John R. Shipley, Rafe Ferguson, W, 
Itev. C. J. McCarty, pastor of the F. FVrgu.son, L. T. Hickerson, J. L. 
Calvary Bapti.st church In Lubbock Bevens. Will Snell, E. R. Griggs, W. 
IKTformcd the ceremony. | H. Hulsey;

The bride wore a dress of lieaven- i Mesdames Harry N. Jwies, George 
ly blue with street lengtli coal and Wilson. O. P’. Cummings. E W. Hol-

the life, with Mrs. Barber and Mrs. i Mr. And Mrs. Steen
tiuffei' In charge. Mrs. Smith con-' it  . . • .-v .
ducted an I Q. lest. Much merrl- , r j l l t e r t U i n  V jU e S tS  
mciit was created by the games. Ar»r1 T̂ l<i \1m*

Attending the delightful affair  ̂ Icl-.VUM  v i u w
were Me.s.srs. and Mesdames P'xlward i -------
Stewart. Tom Shaw, J, H Myers. ! Pla-Mor Bridge club members 
Clarence Foster. Jolm McCloskey,' other gu; ' were entertained

ines. the honort'C, Mrs. Poteet. Miss
es P’olia Randerson, Pearl Fergu- 
,i>on. Hazel Jackson, Ellen Brock 
and Volene Hulsey.

Mrs. O. H. Day sent a gift for 
the sliower.

faced sandwiches on a white china 
platter on the other and Cherry 
pies, pickles and white and blue 
mints completed Uie menu.

Tlie beautiful hand made regl.st»T. 
tied In rod and while wlUi the 
American flags and picture of 
George Wa.shliigton on the back, was 
placed on a .small table UghU-d with 
a blue candle.

Mrs. Hus.sell King, dressed In 
colonial costume as Washington, 
with her hair jiowdered and dres-sid 
appropriately, e.stxirUd the guests 
to the dining nxxn then to their 
seats.

Miss McCarty, dre.ssed in a love
ly blue and white .satin dinner dress
with a corsage of red carnations, 

uursday Contract Bridge Club, poured coffee assi.stcxl by Miss How- 
yed la.st Thursday evenUig In the ell who wore a blue dinner dress and 
le of Mrs. Clinton Fyffe with Miss Nancy Ann Hudsell, whose

gown was red net. Each wore cor
sages of red snap dragons Mi.vs 
Beryl Busby, wearing a navy blue 
figured net dinner dress, presided at 
the register.

Miss Ldder's dress was of blue 
net with a corsage of sweet liens and

- Arthur Stewart, Mrs, R. S. roses, Mrs. Travis wore a navy skirt 1 L  K,rk. 
ilkin-son. Jr.. Mrs Wallace King with sky blue blou.se and her cor- ] ' ■ ' —
.i Mr̂  Aubrey Stewart members j .sage was of while carnations. Mrs t • 4̂ IJ  *- J
tying. I Gordon was dre.ssed in a while satin JOlllt ilOSlGSSCS
Mrs. Nabors was holder of high dinner dress. I m -f m in (  <  A f

I Mrs. Travis, president, welcomtxl I V iU C S lS  /\L
Mrs Norman will be ho.stes.s to ' the guests and Miss Lider. cliairm.sn ' f t ’o t -  S l i n n O r - P a i * t V  

club Friday evening, March 1, of the program. Introduced the nro-I 11

(=? tables placed for the players, 
(wr. Bill Cauley of Lubbock play- 

a guest hand at the meeting 
h Mrs. Ernest Carter. Mrs. N. B. 

| in.sell Mrs. J D. Moore. Mrs Prod 
Lr»ii-s, Mrs. L. D. Britton, Mrs. 

Norman. Mrs. J. B. Claiborne,

bu.slness meeting and Bible lesson.

Woman's Missionary society of the 
.Methodi.st church will meet at the 
church Monday at 3 o'clock.

Woman's council of the First 
Chri.stlan church will meet In Uie 
church annex PVbruary 26 at 3 o’- 
cltKk for a le.sson study.

Sunbeams will meet at the church 
Monday at 3 o'clock.

Y. W. A. meets Febniary 26 at 
6:30 with Mrs. J. B. Houston.

ineiitb which were served at the con- 
Messrs. and Mesdames 8 J. Ixitta. | elusion of the evening.

Troy Lismard. A. J. Cline, Carl | Members prfs«-nt for the meeting
Simth. Bill Scott. L. O. Norrell, Lo
vell Jones, A. B Clark. R M. Tea
gue. C. W. IX'nlson. IJnd.sey Gra
ham. Clarence Ouffee, E. L. Angus;

Mesdames Lon V. SinlUi. H. G. 
Barber. Walter TravLs. J H. Hous
ton. iiovene Jones. Charlene Flil- 
kerson and Alice PHaine Latta and 
PYank L. Moore.

T lE 'tO AY
Tuesday Luncheon club meets 

P’ebruary 27 at 1 o'clock with Mrs. 
John Reagan.

Odd Tuesday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Winfred Newsome 
PVbruary 27 at 7:30.

wi;oNP;.si)AY
Sans Solid Bridge club will meet 

February 28 at 2 o'clock with Mrs.

CO-OP BA.NtJl'FT I'OSIPONEO

The Co-ops of the county were 
unable to meet Saturday night In a 
banquet that was to have been held 
at FVllow.ship Hall.

Tlie Campbell-Fuirviow home | 
demonstration clubs were hostess 
planning to serve Uie guitsts. ‘

Np new dale has been s»’t for the 
meeting. Mis.s Pkllth L. Wilson 
home demonstration agent .said.

were Mr. and Mrs. Homer Steen, 
Mr and Mrs. W. Luther Fry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stovall and Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Henry; guests of the club 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hale. 
Mr. and Mrs B. K, Barker and Mr 
and Mrs. E. W. Merrlotl of Wichita 
P'alls.

Mr. and Mrs. FYy held couples 
high .score for members and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barker for guests.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Steen will 
entertain the club at the next meet
ing.

Mrs. J. K. Green Has 
Charjre Of Program 

ada high school with the cla.*̂  of For 1922 Study Club
1936. She atU'iidcd Draughon's -----
Busliie.v- college at Lubbock and Is 
an oix-rator at the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone comiiany.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the PToydada High sch<x>l from the 
class of 1937. He attended the Uni
versity of Texas for one year.

He is employed with tlie Brown 
Grocery and Market.

The couple are at home at 1420 
Avenue M.

Attending the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Huskey, pan-nts of 
the bridegroom. Nolan Huskey and 
John McCleskey. Jr., all of Floydada,
Mi.sses Melba Turner and Kathleen 
Richards of Lockney, Mr, and Mrs

HOY IS KOKN
1 Oran Bumam. Misses Hazel B«-n- 
I ton. Holly White, Wade Burnam.

----  I Pkiwiii GolighUy. Mrs. C. J. Mc-
LOCKNPTY. Feb 20.—A seven and , Curly and Mary Jean and Connie 

one-half ixxind boy was bom to Mr. ' Jo Wood, .sisters of the bride, all of 
and Mrs. Lloyd Horn of SouUi Lubbock.
Plains at the Liockney Clinic Sat
urday night. He has been named 
KolxTt Uoyd.

Billie Newberry siient from Tliurs- ’ 
day until Sunday with Judge Chap
man.

Typing paper, second sheets. Hes- 
l>erlan PYib. Co.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Dunn are 
i exiiected home this week from a two 
weeks visit In the home of their 
daughter Mrs. Ellmer Mullins and 

1 family at Childre.ss.

Mr.s. Janies K. Green was In 
charge of the IntercsUng le.s.son "Lei 
Us Take a Trip," at the meeting 
of Uie 1929 Study club Thursday a f
ternoon In the home of Mrs. S. W. 
Rotvs

Roll call was aitswered with beau
tiful places visited. Mrs. W. P. Bell 
gave an Interesting dlscu.ssion on 
"Treasure Island"; Miss Maureen 
Hart rendered a violin solo accom
panied at the piano by Miss DorUiy 
Nell Swlnson

Mrs. J. C. WesUT, guest speaker 
of the club, talked on the subject 
"Behold. The World of Tomorrow.” 
Tlie siieaker's talk was highly inter
esting and enjoyed by the club. 
Mrs Kenneth Bain gave a ixiem.

Mrs. O. P. Rutledge, club presi
dent, presided over the business ses
sion.

Tlie club meets with Mrs. I. W. 
Hicks at the next regular meeUng 
dale, March 7.

1 Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cates visited 
I her .son R M Champion and family 
j at Slaton Wednesday.

program. Introduced the pro-
I t‘''eiilng. Guy j  Mis.ses Selma Llder and Glessle
Wood.s, head of the iiui.slc dejiart-i ^̂ êro hostesses at a pretty
nient of Wuyland college, with the | buffet supiier and party Thur^ay 
men ,s quartette rendered the pro-< pyening in the home of the fortner, 
gram of [xipulur and cla.s.sical num-

ening
i 411 South Wall street.

Guests were served In the din
ing room where the George Wash
ington motif was stressed in dec
orations and menu. Small pine 
knots imitutiiig cherry trees held 
llghti'd red tniiers which furnished 
the lights for the serving iieriod. Tlie 
supi>er was sen'cd from the buf
fet. Mliiature cherry trees centered 
the foursome tables.

The .same motif was stressed In 
the 42 and bridge apixilntments.

Enjoying the delightful occasion 
were Mls.ses Emma Louise Smith, 
Bert lone Smith, Eunice Howell, 
Fannie Mae Rees, Fannie Mae Ball. 
Nancy Ann Hadscll, Agnes Cottlng- 
linm. Ilia Sim.s. Bernice Patton. M il
dred Olson. Reba Copeland. Pauline 
McCarty, Edith Lois Wil.son. Bernice 
Dalllnger. Beryl Bu.sby, Lyda Wald- 
ing and the hostesses.

bers with reudings by one of the 
members.

Concluding the highly enteruin- 
liig program which was well ren
dered, the group 101111x1 In .singing,
"Home on the Range." Printed pro
grams ill white and blue were pass
ed to the guests.

TTiose rcgisU-rlng for Uie lovely 
cveiung'.s entertainment: Mrs. Edd 
Johnson. Mr.s. 8 W. Ross, Mrs. John 
E. Hoffman. Mrs. Oleta McCuskell,
Mrs. KenncUi Bain, Mrs. Bertha 
Gilbert, Mrs H. O. Barber, Mr.s 
John Myers, Mrs. E. P’ Stovall. Mrs 
J. V'. Daniel. Mrs. O W. p'ry, Mrs 
Wilson Kimble. Mrs. O. P. Rutledge 
Mrs. I. W. Hicks, Mrs. J M. Will- 
son. Mr.s, C. K. Arnold, Mr.s. E. L 
Norman;

Mrs. A. T. Hull. Mr.s. R. S. Wll- 
klii-son, jr„ Mrs. A. J. Welch. Mrs. C.
H. McDonald. Mrs Walter Wood,
Mrs. Walton Hale, Mrs. A. B. Keim.
Mrs. R F. Stovall, Mrs. Lon 'V.
Smith, Mrs. G. E. Bond. Mrs. W U
Simon. Mrs. Robt. McGuire, Mrs , /->( • i
L. J Welboni. Mrs J D McBrlen, i VV G S le y  G l l ’ lS  G lU S S
Mrs. Roe McCleskey. Mrs. J. U. Bo- i ____
rum. Mrs. J. Lester Puckett. Mrs. E i A clevely arranged .social was 
H. Balch, Mrs Oeo. Llder; I given for the Wesley Girls Sunday

1934 club members: Miss Nancy 1 School class of the Methodist church

Clever Breakfast 
Raises Funds For

It 7.30.

Sirs. Ralph Tayloi*
{lonoree At Shower

A shower complimenting Mrs.
' ilph Taylor, nee Jewel Henne.s.see, 

held at the home of Mrs. Lee 
favln on the evening of TlMirsday, 
pbruary 8. with Mrs Holland Pat- 
on. Mr.s Greer Christian, Mrs.

[•^ge Sherrill, Mrs. Duncan Hol- 
n.s and Mrs R. C. Patton as co- 
'te.sses.
In .spite of severe winter on the 

I'llside the home was made cheery 
ly  warm fires and guy decorations 
peaturing Valentine colors.

Mrs Holland F*atton had charge 
I  f the bride's book and ItlUe Jodell 
pinter presented the gifts to the

In addition to many pretty gifts 
..-jjiit by those present, many 
i.tr lovely gifts were sent by oth- 

p  friends who could not be pres- 
- t .  The guest list Included:
Mrs CWell Winter, Mrs. Walton 

l^alt. Mrs L D. Britton. Mrs. Jessie 
l^fown Mrs. Lon Smith, Mrs. V. W.
Irfrtinaisee, Mrs. J. D. Colville,
[mfx FYed Taylor. Mrs. John Buch-

•ail,
Missi-s Reda Mae Gary, Man- 

McRoberts. Margaret Tubbs 
ISiTnlce Huehanan.

Mr.s. Hagrood Hostess 
To Sans Souci Club 
[And Guests Wed.

 ̂Mrs Cecil Hagood was hostess to 
|»ue Sans Souci Bridge club Wed- 
^nesyday afternoon of last week.

The Valentine .season was em- 
Jpnasized In appointments, refresh-
[tnents and menu. t, -  , ,  .,-,1 1 . .  ,

PlH.vlng were Mr.s. O. L Kirk, Mrs ’ N e e d l e  C l u l )  M e n i b e i ’S

IS-j.’S'V.i'Ki S  Attend To Routine
lousiness At Meeting

Writer, gue.sts. _ |
Mr̂  Kirk held high .soore for 

members and Mrs. Oden for guests 
Mrs Kirk will be hostess for the 

flub meeting February 28 at 2 o’
clock

•Mrs iion'ea  kntp:r t a in s
Vor\r. M.YTRON’S CI-l’B AT 

UM KNEY P-RIDAY AFTERNOON

1/7CKNEY. Feb. 20—Mrs T. J 
Honra entertained the Young Ma- 
ifnn s Bridge club with a Washlng- 
|mi'» Birtliday |>arty at the home of 
Mrs Clarence Maler PYlday afler- 
•mon The rooms were decorated In 
•vd. white, and blue carrying out Uie 
Patriotic motif.

Mrs Raymond Meriwether won 
|Ufh score, and Mrs Pat Falrev was 
*0*  scorer

^ W h lt f l l l ,  Raymond MerlweUier, 1 ®‘ ;___ Welch. L. O. Mathews, Grover
and the hwItewT*' Clarence Maler. Bernice and Donnie Sleph- | Smith. Bob Smith; *vi„h

___________ ens of Amarillo mient W.xlne.sday In : Misses Thomaslne Cox, M lth
. m M vimifinir friends ftlKt Tpl®* 1 OrImPS, AtlTlftC a r ^  paper, typewriter ribbons. ^>xlada visiting friends and | Solomon

Hesperian Publlahlng Oo,

Had.sell. Beryl Busby, Reba Cope
land. Bernlece Dalllnger, Bernice 
Patton, Ole.ssle Goen, Mildred Ol
son. Fannie Mae Rees. Fannie Mae 
Bail. Pklith Wilson, Mesdames Wal
ter Travts, Jim Clonts, Odell Winter, 
Je.ssle Gordon. Vlrgle Shaw. Russell 
King;

PYogram guests were Guy Woods. 
Dallas Alford. W. C. Carpenter, Jr., 
Avary Sullivan, A. A. Bratcher. Jr., 
of Plalnvlew

when the finance committee sent 
out anonymous invitations to a 
breakfa.st to be given at an unan
nounced time.

The committee composed of Mrs. 
George V. Smith, Mrs. L. C. McDon
ald and Mrs. J. B. McReynolds, as
sisted by the cla.ss president, Mrs. 
Wilson Kimble were hostesses FYi- 
day morning at the home of Mrs, 
McReynolds.

After Mrs. Smith. Mr.s. L. O. 
Mathews. Mrs. Claude Hammonds 
and Mr.s. M. L. Solomon brought 

i the guests Mrs. Bob Smith presided 
' at the register where 56 guests were 
; registered. Mrs. E, C. Henry and 
, Mrs, W. M. Colville assisted the

___  ■ committee In preparing and serving
Bluebonnet Needle club members I 'T7><* funds realizi^ from the 

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs breakfast are to promote class acU- 
Ollver Allen at her home on South , vltles.
Main street. ! Attending the breakfa.st were

A baslness .se.sslon was held when ' Mesdames Nora Cox, J. R. Year- 
Uie club voted to give their club Hln.son, E. J. Barker,
quilt to an elderly lady. Tlie club Brown. D. F Bredthauer, A. S.
also will have a gift at each meet- !
Ing for the menitxTs.

Needlework was the entertain-' 
ment for the afternixin until the 
social hour when delicious refresh
ments were .served.

Prcs»‘nt for the inecUng were Mrs.
Tink Carter, Mrs. J W Buchanan.
Mrs L H Durri‘11, Mrs F F Fu
qua, Mrs D W Fyffe. Mr.s Kenneth 
Jeffers. Mrs Everett Perry, Mrs 
E K  Price, Mrs Elvin Rainer, Mrs 
Alvle 8|)ark.s. Mrs. W B Eakln, j 
Mrs Roy Nabors and Mr.s. Seaton Olson,

Holling.sworth. O. P. Rutledge, E. L. 
Norman, L. J Welboni, T. P Collins. 
J. O. Wood, Jack Henry, Lula 
Slaughter, Terrell Loran, Winfred 
Newsome. Berl Holt, E. P. Nelson, A 
B Kelm, Robert Medlen. Roy Stiod- 
grass;

Me.sdnmes W. H, Alexander, E, L. 
Angus, Claude Hammonds. Scott 
King, James Colville, E 8 . Rander
son. O. M. Watson, John L. West, 
Roy Curry, P M FVltoii, M. U 
Solomon. M H Bealmear, O. B.

Malcolm Daniels, R. C.
Henry. T. A. Rodgers, J M. Willson,

LOVELY
CHIFFON

STOCKINGS
$ p o

n

$1.15
Sprinjf fa.shion fla.sh . . . hosicrj’ to 
harmonize with your Spring frocks, 
(llowing new colors that remind 
you of .sun on sand, shadows on 
water! And, thanks to Martin 
Dry floods’ low prices, you can be 
first with this new fa.xhion in love
ly, long-wearing stockings!

.Sunmist I ’ inkv Kmberglo 

. other subtle shades!

Sheer, smooth-fitting chiffon hosiery in beautiful new colons to tone in with your print.s, your pa.s- 
tels! Wonderful pinky beiges, sunny tauiH’s, golden Ians . . . triumiihs in I’hoenix or Munsing hos
iery styling! Two, thr(*e, four-thread weights in the same high-quality, long-wearing hose we’re 
so famous for! 8', 2 to 10 '-j.

M artin  Dry G oods C o .
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For Rent

I f  you h*ve an account with 
The Hesperian, classified adver- 
ttaenenU may be put on your 
bill for the first of the month 
payment TO others an accomo
dation account will be opened 
for those who phone In their ads, 
to be paid same week. When 
teleptaonlntt ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone S
The Hesjierlan reserves the 

right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headliigs and 
revise or withhold any copy 
any error must be given in time 
deemed objectioaable. Notice of 
for correction before second in- 
certlon.

Want .\d Katea
Ten cents per hne. or count 

of 6 words, first Insertion; five 
cents per line far subsequent In- 
cerUons.

Lines of white matter will be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headlines set In 
hold face will be charged at 30 
cents per line first Insertion and 
10 cents thereafter.

Phone 8 and let ua put the 
"Uvest salesman In Floyd Coun
ty" to work for you.

FOR RENT—Tao room 
apartment. 329 West Va 
Telephone 193.

(TI.tNC.E OF OWNFRSIIIP

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bullard are!
' now^nThargrof‘ Ihe“ snTw7y7ami^ j ^"iC^rlsUanjhurch^

LtH AL r^oK iioMK I Aniiounces For Senate
Rev. Gordon C. Volghl. i>ast«r of

from Shrevepiirt.aitcldry, having made the purcliase | home Tuesday . . . . . .
Thursday from Mrs. C. C Huckalx-e' Louisiana where he visited his jiar-

FRONT BED ROOM, private en- 1 and Mrs. Grover Smith, former own- enU s.mHav of last
J trance, adjoining bath. Close In. W . ers. i He left  ̂ ministerial
D. Lascwell, 410 South 8th. Itfc No change In locaUon or equip- week and attended a ministerial

' ' ment was made aixl the new owners
FURNISHED or Unfurnished Apart- | mvlte the public to visit them.

meeting at tVirt Worth and went 
from there U) Shreveiwrt.

! ment for rent soon. Adjoining bath 
hot and cold water. Bills Paid. Mrs. i _ 7 7 7  1 a f
w M Lxirsey, Phone 219. 2itc Annuiil F inaiicial Statt*nu‘iit of r io>ci Lounty,
HOUSEKEFTINO rooms. Private 
entrance joining bath. Close in. ;
401 West Calif St. 22tp ,

Texa.s for year hoKinnlnir February 1st, 19:W and endintf 
January .“list, 1!U0

2-ROOM Furnished apartment. 712 _  , .  ̂ „  . ____H  NB
So. WaUSt. W. N. Paschall. 521tp aUance ^  hand FV'bruary l, 1939............................

-  Amount Recelvfd durinic year....................................
Room and apartment. ‘ Amount Borrowed by 2nd Class Paid.........................  7 000 00FOR RENT 

825 W. California St.

y
521tc Amount i>ald out during ...........................................................  *

FXjR RFJST 
naan. 301 W. Georgia St

Amount Loaned 2nd Class fund 
Nicely furnished bed- . Balance on hand

8 .000.00 
4 965.07 i

Auto Owner 
Advised Of 
S tate Laws

M Stapleton (lives Vehicle Own- 
:! ers Point Of View Of 
<1 ('ummissioners

The Floyd Co. Hesptt
Established 1896 by Claude v ' 
Entered as second class mall 
ixxtofflce at Floydada. Texas ' 
20. 1907, under tlie act of ^   ̂
of March 3, 1879.

Published by The Hesiierla^ 
llshlng Co.. Inc., Floydudu, -p 

HOMER STEEN. Etlitor

48tfc
$16,384 23 $16 ,384 23

2 UNFITRNISHED rooms for rent. 
.Mrs. R. P, Graves, E. Mls^Jurl St. 
12tp.

Bed Room or Room
32C W'est V’trvinia St.

and Board, 
.■>2dh

fT,’KNTSHED or unfurnished nwms Amnum tnin-'•'rred to - th;'r fun̂ ^

sF coM ) n  \'is K fN n
Balance or hiuid February 1 1939 ............................ 8 2 324 64
AniiHint Recelv:'d during v r . ir ................................... 55.366 66
Amount borrow !'-d fnnn Dt class .................  8.000.00
Amount paid out during year ................................................... $20 488 19

43 78911
for rent. C E  Davis. 300 E  Miss, 

lltp
Baluncs on hand ...............................................................  1.414 00

$65 691 30 $65,691.30

For Sale
FOR SALE—1937 Ford Pordor se
dan with new white ide wall tires, 
rsdio and heater. Extra low mile
age. Excellent coiidlUon. $385 
Oden Chevrolet Co. 2 He

IMants .\nd Bulbs
SHRltBBERY for sale. Ari&.r.a 
and Italian cniress oriental erbor 
vitae, juniper, nanrinas and other 
shrubs and floral stock. Canna and 
gladioia bulbs. Several thou.sard 
Chinese eltrus 2 to 3 feet high for 
.vtting up windbreaks. Woodward s 
Nursery. I ’ -., ml 8. W Lockntn 13'. '

TIIIKO (T. \SS ITM J
Balance oti hand February 1. 1939 ........................... $10.086 88
Annaint R<H'elved durir.;; y ' i i r ...................................31 559.38
.Amount paid out during year ...................................................  $22,088 29
•Amount transfem'd to other funds .........................................  3.500.00

Balarr? on hand February 1. 1940 ..................................... 16,057.97

Judge Marsliall Portnby of Dlck- 
. n.s, a candidate (or staU' senator 
from the 30lh district of which FToyd 
county Is a iwrt. wa:-. visiting friends 
here Tin lay.

Formby Is M-rvlng his fourth year 
counly judge of Dlckei'^. county 

and during his adminlstrutloii tlie 
county h!-s gone on a ea.sli basis (or 
the first time In 15 years and ILs 
cltlrens ore enjoying the lowest tax 
rate In 22 years. Adequate relief 
projecl.s have Ix'en sjKm.sored dur
ing tills time.

County Attorney John Stapleton 
, told tlie Hes|>erlan In an Interview j 
Tuesday morning that he had been 

I Instructed by the Comml-s-sloners’ 
Court to advise every motor vehicle 
owner of Floyd county of the niles 
and regulations concerning the reg
istration of motor vehicle.s.

Article 6675a-2 of the Civil SUt- 
utes provides In part: "Every owner 
of a motor vehicle, trailer or semi
trailer u.sed or to be used uiK>n the 
public highways of this state • • • 
shall apply each year to the State 
Highway Department through the 
county tax collector of the county 
in which he resides, for the regis
tration of each such vehicle owned 
or controlled by him • • • for the 
ensuing or calendar year or unex- 
plred fiortlon thereof.”

Article 6<>86. subdivision e. reads 
as (olows: "All registration fees

Subscription Prices: In noyj 
adjoining countle»—one year i 
six months. 50c; three nioiitiii 
In advance.

Outside Floyd and adjolnini ( 
ties—one year, $1.50; six riioi 
75o; three mcNiths, 40c; In adn

Advertising rates fumi.slied j 
appUcutlua

111

$41.646 26 $41,646.26

livery season________________________ All kinds and .''iZ's
FOR SALE-2000 well grained He- of .shade trees and fruit trees. Re-

FOl RTII ( L.ASS ri'X D
Balance on hand F*'bniary 1. 1939 ............................ $ 3.549 88

SALE Clo-sing out Dalmont Nur- .Amount received during >e iir ..................................... 5.963.52
.sery stock February 13Ui thru de- ■ Amount paid out during year ...................................................  $ 3.630 40

Balance on hand February 1. 1940 5.883 00

gari bundles. 
4

See C T  Warren. Rt.
21tp

dueed
Route

prices Dalmont 
2. Plainvlew.

Nursery 
12tc

$ 9 513 40 $ 9.513 40

FOR SALE - ■ Baled hegira and 
malae pummles $5 ton 6 mi N. W. 
Aiken. Ralph Brown. 524tp.

TASTY short orders, Enoch's Cafe. 
524tc.

.Vliscellaneous
SEE MADGE JORDAN for l.-'S'O:;-' 
m piano accordion and guitar 314 
W Jeffle 14ip

FIFTH CLASS ITND
Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1939 ........................... $ 2.006 70
Am»xim received during the year ..............................  5.538 21
•Amount transferred from other fuixls ......................  1.329 91
•Amount |iatd out during y e a r .....................................................  $ 7 644 38

Balance on hand February 1. 1940 .....................................  1 230.44

Fonnby was born In Hojiktns 
county and moved to McAdoo when 
he was five years old. He is well 
known In Floyd county.

A graduate of Texas Tech. Form
by Is president of the 40 000 ex-stu
dents of the college and this year 
s|>onsored a co-op hou.se for boys 
to attend Tech and obtain room and 
board at cost. He is president of the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioner's as.s<K-laUon and has 
taken the lead in obtaining larger 
WPA quotas for West Texas and 

, made a trip to Washington in Jan- 
' nary to work out a method to certi
fy relief clients.

• Political AdvertlsemenU

-hall be paid In the county In which 
the owner lives at the time of regis
tration of said motor vehicle," and 
subdivision f  of the same article 
provides: "Any ji^rson found guilty 
of violating any of the provisions 
of this Act .shall, upon conviction, be 
fined not less Uian Fifty <$50 001 
dollars and not more than One 
Hundred Fifty ($150.00) dollars, and 
all costs of cotirt."

"After the quoting of the above 
statutes, very little explanation 
seems neces.sary. "Stapleton .said. “ If 
you live In Floyd county at the 
time you register your car. you must 
register It In this county or be

I'lovduda, Texas, February IJ, j

Political Column
The following have a itlvirlaea j 

announccinent of their cai-;,, 
for tlie offices Indicated or. 
Uiclr respective names, subje l̂ 
the Democratic primaries:

Fur Seiiatur 30th Senatorial Do 
ALVIN R. ALUSON 
MARSHALL FORMBY

Fur District .Attorney llOUi Jo 
District:

JOHN A. HAMILTON

For County Judge;
G. C. TUBBS

For Sheriff:
FRED N CLARK 
E  8. RANDERSON

For County Clerk:
B, NICHOLS 
A. B. CLARK

For .AsaesMir and CoUeetor of Ti 
M. E  PROBASCO 
FRANK L. MOORE 
GEO. B. MARSHALL
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FOR SALE Nor Tex seed )at.s s e e  A B MUNCY for land con- 
grown fn>m pedigreed seed 1939 touring Have good instruments.

52tfe .‘i2tfe

$ 8 874 82 $ 8 874 82 1

Phone 15 L. H. Dorrell.

LIMITED amount g<K)d quality 
home grown .seed barley. $l 40 p*’r 
100 Ihs. See FYed Brown. 2tfc

PLANT NOW—all slzet .shade tri'es, 
evergreens, grasses or any want in 
Nursery stoi-k. Perk KIurL-t. U‘l 
78.

EVEN :i<vs an not ,.;iv iiicaix'r 
Ui.iii u.vd (MTS now You ran get 
.1 (lin<l\ 1K13 Dslge w:!}! good
lin-s .111(1 olrn:'. of iir.i-.,! ir.ir.'-
[x>rt.i;ion w>rth l.'Oo l>ut '.<.1 ;i l.iki- 

Otl. i; ('he\r .let Co 21tC

SIXTH CLASS r i'V D
Balance on hand February 1. 1939 .............................$ 1.699.96
Amount received during year......................................  1,756 64
Amount paid out during year ...................................................  $ 2.126 69
■Anusint transfem-d to other funds

Balance on hand February 1. 1940
1.329 91

$ 3 4.56 60 $ 3.456 60

guilty of volatlng the law. FN-on
though your car or truck Is to be f'"*' C«unlr TTra-snrer: 
o|)erated almost entirely outside I MRS. O. M. CONWAY

I Floyd county. If you live here this ' -----
j Is the only county In which It may i t'oimty Attorney;
I be legally regl.stered. 
j Get A'liur Plates at Home 

"W'e would particularly like to 
call this fact to the attention of

____ ' Floyd county residents who buy new
DOUGHERTY, Feb 21. _ Wlien ‘’*rs from out-of-county dealers:

Jim '.lorrlson. who runs tlie road ' ^  sure to get your plates In Floyd
county: it you do not. you are vlo-

Morrison (Joes By 
Air To Reach Road 
Maintainer Saturday

JOHN STAPLETXJN

For County Supt^rintendriit of 1 
lie Instruction:

CLARENCE OUFFEE

FX)R SALE 1HJ5 I'l-ui 'iia -r ,\ 
Shod car thiit wi!; gm g"*- vr-'.i' 
We are .■selling th; r.ir . j.
cnly Otien ('hivrcici C > 2;u-

TELITHONE 83 G'ir.ion Tire Ser- 
\; '• f'lr ().ii. k rc;mir, 219 South
M.iai ;::rect 521tc

OMEN
534i-

-.»le

'«I.VL\TII CLASS FCND
Balance on hand Fcbniary 1. 1939 .......
Am 'lint received during year . ......
Amount tr.in'-ferred from other funds ................
AnuHint p.iid out during year

SPECIAL — B:!ttery ciiarglng 35e 
PhilliiM 66 Station Aarc:: Carthei 
agent.

IF l o t  ir.idr ears without (aTSiig 
u-i » e  both loNi- ltden ( hervob-l 
I'ompanv. 2Uc

NEW RANGER Oc Popuistr dress 
belts at Fogerson s Shce Shop 36'.L

Am-CONDITTONED Flowers (or —
all occasions. Telephone 78. Park CHIN'FSE ' ini'. .i«h Intnbnrdv. bfiln- 
Hoiists. I5tfe anna iiHiulit.:i- and B A' B rver-
FLORIST OF DISTINCTION, chol- tci 78 52tfc
cert pot planu and cut flowers, l e t  u* refintnce your present «'■: 
Careful, personal and artistic ar- farm loans with 5% money Ooen A 
rangements. Park Flortrt, member cpien 26tfe
norsl Telegraph Delivery Assocla- ■
tlon. telephone 78. 27tfc ARCH SUPPORTS at Pogerson'a

....... litiner In precinct 4, received a
call to aid the state highway de- mtlng the law and are subject to 
partment In clearing the .snow- Prosecution.
bound highway between F7oydada ' Hut the best rea.son of all for 
and Matador Saturday, he was at regi.sterlng your car or truck in 

$ 5.815.74 , his home three miles north of the > I'loyd county Is that Floyd counly
Balance on hand February 1, 1940 ..................................... 1.504.86 highway and the malntalner was ; retains every cent of the reglstra-

------  —  some 20 miles away In the Lakevlew ■ ’ *on fee and every cent of It Is si>ent
$ 7.320.40 eommunlly. Dot Hammonds, a ■ Floyd county roed.s. I know that 

neighbor, came to the rescue oy Interested In good roads
offering to flv Morrison to Lake- ! county, and I know that
view In Ills piane ' anxious to tote fair with

Morrl.son accepted, and the men : county and see that It gets all
made a iierfeet landing on the road ; rnoney that Is rightfully ILs.
just north of the P. J. Wilkes home another thing that I might
at Dikevlew. Jim mounted the ■ ‘‘j*** attention of motor vehl-
maintainer and cleared his own 1,^  ‘**riers Is that the higher courts 
path to the highway. | have ruled that when you do not

SchmJ C hildren Mungmed : register your car or truck In the
When the I5ougherty-Anteloiie I county of your residence, you are, 

school bus out of Floydada was 1 effwt. wlUiout license, and you 
stranded In a .snow drift (our miles i be required to register your

891.37 
429 03 

6 .000.00

$ 7.320 40

I i<;iLi II ( l a n s  f i  n d
Bii'. ince on hand Februarv 1 1939 . $ 1.119 12
Am-'iint received during y e a r ....................................  660.02
Amount tnin-sferred from other funds ......................  6 000.00
Amount paid out during year .................................................

Balance on hand F'ebruary 1. 1940 ...................................
$ 6 977 71 

801 43

$ 7,779.14 $ 7,779 14

36tfc
IF YOU trade can without a^einx i ----  ■■ —
us we both hmr. Oden Chevn>tel, USE Cosden products and be satls- 
C ompunv 31lc < fled H<wne Oil Co. 348tc

•NINTH C LASS FI ND
Balance on hand February 1, 1939 .............................$ 1,156.69

; Amount received during year ..................................... .563.33
I Amount transferred from other funds ......................  G.OOOhO
! Amount paid out during year .....................^ ...........................  $ 6.236.82
I Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ..................................... 1,483.20

south of IXHigherty Friday after
noon. the driver. James Wise, and 
16 school children walked half a 
mile to the farm home of S. M 
Crawford where they remained un̂

motor vehicle again.”

ander home.
Mrs Bill Poole and Mrs. Chet Caf- 

fee silent Thursday with Mr. and
FOR SALX 45 000 bundles cane at ENOCH 8 Cafe for good meals.
2Sc, and 450 tons ensilage at >4 50 i 524tc
Have available lots, water. 30-acre' ' w --------- - . .-----------
pasture at no extra coal. J M San- ' “ r*.” *T* i Halance on hand February 1, 1939 .............................$
dusky.

$ 7,720.02 $ 7,720.02 j HI the storm cleared and jiarenU of I Mrs Joe H Smith at Sllverton.

TFNTH C LASS FI'ND

47tfc! *®cld. Park Plorlrt, telephone 78 j Amount received during year
878.80
500.55

Live Stock
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery i Amount transferred from other funds......................  6.000.00

■ Association. 27tfc | Amount paid out during year ...................................................  $ 6.335.31

LACE Leather at P'ogeraon'a 36tfe j Balance on hand FVbruary 1. 1940 ......................................  1.044.04

FOR SALE Choice young Durham ' Quality Ctmnen
Bulls—Cannaday Bros 52tfc 1 ‘

FOR SALE — Several fresh and 
Springer milk cows. Lendon Prlx- 
aell, one mile north of Muncy. 513tp

t 7.379.35 $ 7.379.35

FI.F.VFNni C’I,ASS SINKING FI ND
OUR Flowers are FRESH and arej Balance on hand FVbruary 1. 1939 ............................ $ 5,720.92
baautlfuUy arranged. Holluma, Amount transferred from other funds. . . . ; ..............  12,777.27
Floydada Florists. 2»tfe :

Poultrv and Eggs
. ALL CX>LOR8 Shoe Creams, suede 
dressings and laces at Fogerson'a 

; 38tfc.

Amount paid out during year ................................................... $ 9.387.00
Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ..................................... 9,111.19

$18.49819 $18.498 19

BABY CHICKS; started chlck.x 
Custom hatching and Wes-Tex 
Chick-starter and laying ma.sh. 
Come in and get our prices before 
you buy. Rice Hatchery. Itfc

FOR SAFJR, Cleaner Tailor Work, 
Boothe'a

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. W. Edd 
Brown, owner. 29tfc

Artliiir B. Danean Abrtract
I CVunpany
I Oldest and m.>rt romplet* Atetract 
I plant In Floyd County. Prepared te 
• rendor prompt efficient servlre on 
: everything In the line of land tlUaa 
I S E. Comer Public Square 
I Mrs. Maud E  HoUums. Manager 
' 2U«

TWELFTH CLASS SINKING FTND
Balance on hand February 1. 1939 ...........................  $ 3.437.40
Amount transferred from othir funds ......................  3.50000
Amount paid out during year ...................................................  $ 3.325.60

Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ..................................... 3.611.80

$ 6.9Q7 40 $ 6.937 40

MODBRN Homes for sale. efMf 
terms. Fh<me 273. W. H. Hender- 
■OR. latfc

Used Cars

THIRTEENTH fl.ASS FI ND
Balance on hand Febniary 1. 1939 ...........................  $ 2.930 44
Amount received during the year ............................. 10,717.02
Amount paid out during year ................................................... $10,439.76

Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ....................................  3.207.70
$13.64746 $13.64746

the children could lig up wagon.s.
I sleighs, and .saddle hor.ses to get the
I children home.I The bus wa.s still burled in the 
snow at this writing, and the pu
pils are enjoying .some forced holi
days.

l.,orals
Ml.ss Llde Cooper, dt.strlct home 

demonstration agent from College 
Station, visited la,st Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Caffee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton spent 
the week-end in Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. H N. F*oweU were 
in Floydada Sunday.

Myma Lee Marshall of Floydada 
is visiting her grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. S. M. Crawford,

Bill Alexander of Dallas left 
Monday for his home after spend
ing several days with his .sister. 
Mrs. FVank Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Poole and 
Dr and Mrs. Warren O. Poole of Ok
lahoma City were In t<-velland last 
Thursday on bu.slness.

Tom J. Boyd sjient the week-end 
In Hereford and Plainvlew.

, I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baxter of 
Falrvlew were guests Sunday after-* 
noon of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Camp
bell.

MLS.S FUna lx)tt spent the week-end 
with relatives at Childress.

W. B. Jones and sons. Roe and 
Tate, left Wednesday with Lee 
Jones for Waco, where Lee Will en
ter a Veteran’s hospital (or treat
ment.

Mrs. F. M. Dougherty had as 
guests this week a brother from 
Dallas and a sister from Boston. 
Ma.ss.

Mrs. Ben Wesley spent the week
end at her home In Happy.

Mrs R, T. Jones spent Monday 
with Mrs. George F’awver of Baker.

Dr. and Mrs. Warren B. Poole of 
Okahoma City are expected to ar
rive Wedne.<iday (or a brief visit 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Poole.

F. M Dougherty was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Caffee visited 
their son, Louie, in Lubbock 'Tues
day.

F'or Dlstrirt Clerk;
ROY A. HOLMFS 
MILTON (Buck) SIMS

F'or CommisMoner Precinct One; | 
ZANT SCOTT 
OEO. M. FINKNEU
A. 8 . CUMMINGS 
W. H. (Bill) BROCK 
FJVIMETT E. FYJS’l ’Wt

F'or ('ommisKioner rrecrinct Tv*:| 
O. C. (Grover) FAIREY 
T. Z. REXD

For Commissioner Prei-inct No. S:
B. E. (Bass) CYPFRT 
O. C. HILLBURN

F'or Commissioner Precinct No.
H. J. (Hugh) NELSON

Baptist Activities 
Planned For Sprit

The annual sitring revival at 
First Bnptl.st church will begin 
March n . Rev. Vernon Shaw, 1« 
pastor, announced this week 
Shaw will conduct the service.';, an 
Virgil Lollar will lead the slngin 
The revival is scheduled to coniiiû  
for 8 days.

The church .school of mission.'' 
begin on Aiirll 14. lasting 8 clay! 
Mrs. Basil E. Locket. mls.slonai7 
Africa, will be missionary in charz  ̂
Many other churches in the as 
elation will hold Mission SihooH 
at the same lime.

Vacation Bible school will begU 
on May 20. 'The public is invited i 
attend all meetings.

For Sale Or Trade
I 1935 Chevrolet coach, re-condltlon- 
; ed throughout, new paint, (or only 
' $265 Olen Chevrolet Co 21tc

'34 OLDSMOBHX 
Leckle. jr.

Coupe,

IF  YO l' trade ears withoat vreing 
IIS we both lose. Oden Chevrolet 
Company. 21tc

Wanted

Lost and Found

CONDENSED STATEMFNT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF FT.OYD 
COI NTV, JAN1 ARY 31, 1940 

I NP\ID SCRIP
Second ClaM .. ........................
Fifth Class ..............................................................
Eighth Class ......................................................................

Miss Jimmie FNxirr returned tlie 
first of tlie week from Lubbock 
where ^ e  had been visiting with 

for several

PIANOS to tune, 
gett.

See Travis Bur- 
504 tc

LOST Fltwn-colored Jersey heifer Ninth Class . 
calf. Notify 8 . N MePeak. 21tp  ̂Tenth Class

LOST; a collie dog. An.swers to 
“CoUle" Finder please notify Jas.
E. Green, Rt. 3. ^oydada. Reward 
21tp.

520 00 
91157 
100.00 

4 00 
251.75

TOTAL UNPAID SCRIP....................................................  $1,787.32

WANTED Quarter or half .section > 
unimproved land south of Dough- 1 
erty priced reasonable M R. Mr- ! 
Donald. 1134 Jeanette St. Abilene,; 
Texas. I4tp '

WANTED to sell 2 houses with, or 
without the lots. Also have an ex
tra lot for sale. Will seU at a bar
gain. Myra Dunavant, Rt. 2, Box 
a«. 12tp

Land For Sale
I REGISTERED INTEREST RE\RING WARRANTS AND CDI PDNS

Amount of Warrant Amt. of Interest Total 
Coupons AtUrhed 

$ 55 .561.50

We make 5% farm loans. Prompt 
appraisals. Ooen At Ooen. 26tfc

Business Opportunities

(Second ......................................... $ 95.800 00
I Third ......................................... . 38 000 00
Fourth .........................................  14.500 00

TotaU............................................  $148.300 00

39.340 00 
1 770.00

$151,361 SO 
67,340 00 
16270 00

$ 86 67 L50 $234,971 0̂

I, A. B Clark, County Clerk, of Floyd County, Texas, do hereby certi- 
 ̂ fy that the above Is a true and correct statement of the financial condl- 

1939 Chevrolet plrk-up, low mileage. ; Uon of Floyd County. Texas, on February 1, 1940. to the best of my knowl- 
tlres excellent. Looks good as new. edge and belief, as same U compiled from the records of my office and 

Oden Chevro- the reports therein on file.
21tc (SEAL) A. B. CLARK, County Clerk, Floyd County, Texai.

Down puyment $150. 
let Co.

l/orals
DOUGHERTY, Febniary 14 —

Mr and Mrs. H. 8. Handley, and
Mr and Mrs Harmon Handley of | Mias Bill Abernathy 
Lorkney were gueaU of Mr. and days.
Mrs. T. J Campbf'll Sunday. | _ _

Macel Jones of Crosbyton spent' 
the week-end with her father, W B ;
Jones,

Sunday guests In the J T  Poole 
home were B B Gulley and Mr 
and Mrs, Dick AtU'berry of Floyd- : 
ada. Mr, and Mrs, Noble Huiisucker i 
and baby and W C. Hunsucker of 
McAdoo.

Helen and Nadine Powel. Moerlle 
Edwards and Imngene Woody, stu- : 
dents at Floydada high school, have ' 
made arrangements to stay in town 
for the next two months so that; 
they can play on the volleyball 
team

Mr and Mrs J E. Newton were 
Lubbrx-k visitors last Wednesday.

Mrs Flarl Foster and twin dsugh- i 
ters. Doris and Dorothy attended a I 
qntIUng at the Gearhart home at 
Baker FYlday

Rev. and Mrs W M Culwell and 
daughter. Imogene of Canyon were 
dinner guests Sunday In the Alex-

f'ARR S l’RGINER. SPF:NDING
.sf:v e r a i , d a y s  a t  h o m e .

SAYS SON DOING M El

Carr Surginer at home this we 
from Houston and the Rio Gr.ini 
Valley, .said his son. Leslie, Is 
covering quite satisfactorily iifl® 
an o|ieratlon performed on Jantt-j 
ary 20

Le.slle has been an employe 
the accounting department of 
Federal Land bank at Houston M 
the pa.st eight years. Last year 
was llceii.sed In Texa.s os a certifW 
public accountant.

Hektopgraph Inks. Hesperian

NOTICE
We have purchased the SNAIM’Y Laundry, formerly 
owntKi hy Mrs. (Jrover Smith and Mrs. ('. C. Huckabee. 
Havintf retained the same help, we hoi>e to lie able to 
continue to jfive the public the same .service. 

“Satisfied Customers.” our motto.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Milliard

S n a p p y  L au n d ry
112 North Main Street

Telejihone 30— W'e Ih'liver. Plenty of table siwce and 
other conveniences.

TC
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ju ilt Show 
iDates Week 
March 4 -9

IrK-al D e p a r t m e n t  Store 
Makes I’Ians For Event 

Karly Next Month

nate for the quilt show this 
nriiig at the Hagood's Dry Goods 
riU be Uie week of March 4-9, Cecil 

jagood. manager of the store, an- 
Cainced this week.
*  Encouraged by the high Interest 

r many qullters and lovers of pret- 
hand made quilts last year, Ha- 

od said his store planned to re- 
_rtt the show this year and has 
Ivery piuouragement to believe the 
Ihow will be ‘ bigger and better."
I Nurnmnis qullters have asked 
then wed have our show this spring 
uid our aiinouncement answers this 
lufstlon," said Mr. Hagood. The 

ure will be transformed Into a 
iiosTviom for the event and mer- 
handl"̂ ’  re-arranged as may be nec
tary to make room for the display 
jRuie.s quite .^mllar to those of last 
Lear will be observed. It Is announ- 

I. Every effort will be made to 
ke entry requirements simple and 
! quilt Judging based on ap|)eal to 
■ eye.
Last year’s show brought forth 

iiany modem ma-sterpleces of the 
luilter’s art In addition to a num- 
er of entries of antique pieces. 
Details as to entry dates and other 

lrranii< ui'-nts are contained In the 
K̂ nr.al announcement over the slg- 
patufe of the firm.

Floyd County Henperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, February 22, 1940

C. F. Harris, Spur, 
Expected To (iet Into 
Race For Congressman
C. F. HarrLs, Dickens county, rep- 

resenutlve hi the sUte legislature 
for the past 3 years, is exiiected to 
be a candidate for Congressman of! 
the 19th District. Mr. Harris In' 
Floydada Tuesday In company w itli' 
Lonnie Lewis, former Floyd County' 
man. said he had every Intention of 
making the race.

Harris asserted a high regard for 
Congressman George Mahon btit de
clared It his Intention to ask the 
people of the area for a promotion 
from his present position, which 
means he will enter the political 
arena against the pre.sent congress
man in the primaries of the 19th 
district.

METHODIST Y O m i  CRITSADE 
PROGRAM HELD AT PIJUNVIEW

A large representation was present 
at a youth crusade program for 
Methodist young people of Plalnvlew 
district at the First Methodl.st 
church In Plalnvlew Tue.sday even
ing of last week. Ml.ss Edith Grimes 
of Floydada was leader of the pro
gram.

Topics for the evening were, 
"Methodi.st Youth Advances,” and 
‘‘Youth and United Methodi.sm" 
Rev Edwin Parker of Okahoma City 

‘ and John Will Nichols of ‘Tulla were 
the speakers on the program.

] Attending the meeting from here 
I were Rev. and Mrs J B. McRey- 
I nolds. Miss Grimes, Lurtn Lelbfried 
j  and Fred Hanks.

Elder W. J. Higgins, of Peters- 
^rg. was here last week-end re- 
bcwlng acquaintances with old frl- 
knds Elder Higgins Is a former 

dent of Lakevlew.

FLOVD COl'NTY ('IIORI S
MET TO rONTlNl E STI DY

Floyd County Home Demonstra
tion chorus met February 3 to con
tinue the study on the history of the 
Floyd county home demonstration 
work. ‘Diey also began work on "A 
Century of Mu.slc In America."

Cluhs represented were Dougherty, 
Homebuilders and' Harmony.

T O M O R R O W ’S  B R E A D
Buy It Today. Call for------

Baldridge 5 ^ ^  
Sally Ann
BREAD and CAKES  

Fresh Daily

Earl Young
Ask your Grocer for Sally Ann by name.

•HOBBY’ DIHf'I'HKION FOR 
( ‘AMPBELL-FAIIIVIEW t’LlIB

’’Hobby.” was the subject for 
dlscu.s.slon at the meeting of the 
Campbell-Falrvlew Home Demon
stration club In the home of Mrs. 
E B Chestnutt Friday, Feb. 9.

"Why have a Hobby,” was dis
cussed by Mrs. Lee Rushing, In 
which site told her audience that 
the lnii>ortant thing In having a 
hobby was It was something differ
ent from the dally routine.

"Interesting Hobbles.” was given 
Mrs. Mai Jarboc. The s|ieaker 
named a number of hobbies, such 
as: stamp collecting, music, paint
ing, lottery making and a number 
of others. Roll call was answered 
by naming, "my hobby."

The topic of recreation, directed 
by Mrs. W. H. Bethel, was, "How 
good are you In emergencies,” The 
council representatives, Mrs. Mai 
Jarboe, gave the council report.

Refre.shmenU were served to Mes- 
dames M. J. McNeill, C. B. Smart. 
W, H. Bethel. C. B. Lyles. E. C. Hay
den. Mai Jarboe, George Stiles and 
Lee Rushing.

Floyd County Cotton 
Of 1937 Crop Moving 
To Galveston Wharves

Movement of 4.200 bales of 1938 
crop Floyd county cotton stored In 
Floydada wa.s half-completed last 
week, according to A. L. Spark.s of 
the noyd county warehouse, who 
said that orders called for half of 
the cotton to move over the Santa 
Fe and half over the Quanah route.

Tile cotton Is going to the Cotton 
Concentration company at Galves
ton on orders received about 12 days 
ago. Similar movement of the crop 
Is taking place from several other 
warehou.ses In the area.

No 1937 cotton (about 28(X) bales 
of which Is stored here) and no 1939 
cotton (about 67 bales .stored here) 
are affected by the order, Siiarks 
said.

f’OMPLETES SCHOOL Cl’RTAIN

Mrs. E. J. Barker has completed 
I the new school curtains for the re- 
: cently completed Campbell school 
' building and has them installed. 
! The curtains are made of good ma- 
; terlals and are an added attraction 
I to the building. They are nicely 
; done and very attractive. Campbell 
j community Is proud of them and In
vite the public to come .sec them.

Sunday School 
lesson

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves prompUv be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly aUays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chtst Colds, Bronchitit

Juti"’

Chei''
the last si)iyec

see your
C H E V R O L E T ^  

D E A L E R  FIRST
..

USEDCAR

International Sunday School les
son for February 25, 1940.

Stewards In The KiiiKdoni
Golden Text: "Well done, thou 

good and faithful servant" Mattlicw 
25:21.

Lesson Text; Matthew 25:14-27
14 For the kingdom of heaven Is 

as a man travelling Into a far coun
try, who called his own servants, 
and delivered unto them his goods.

15 And unto one he gave five tal
ents, to anoUter two, and to another 
one; to every man according to his 
several ability; and straightway 
took his Journey.

16 Then he that had received the 
five talents went and traded with 
the same, and made them other five 
talents.

17 And likewise he that had re
ceived two, he also gained other two.

18 But he that had received one, 
went and digged In the earth, and 
hid his lord’s money.

19 After a long time, the lord of 
those servants oometh, and reckon- 
eth with them.

20 And so he that had received 
five talents, came and brought other 
five talents, saying. Lord, thou de- 
liveredst unto me five talents; be
hold. I have gained be.slde them five 
talents more.

21 His lord said unto him. Well 
done, thou good and faithful ser
vant: thou has been faithful oveE a 
few things, I  will make thee ruler 
over many things: enter thou Into 
the Joy of thy lord.

22 He also that had received two 
talents, came, and said. Lord, thou 
dellveredst unto me two talents: be
hold, I have gained two other talents 
beside them.

23 His lord said unto him, Well 
done, good and faithful servant: 
thou ha.s been faithful over a few 
things. I will make thee ruler over 
many things: enter thou Into the 
joy of thy lord.

24 Then he which had received 
the one talent, came, and said, Lord, 
I knew thee that thou art an hard 
man. reaping where thou hast not 
sown, and gathering where thou hast 
not strawed;

25 And I was afraid, and went, 
and hid thy talent in the earth: lo. 
there thou hast that is thine.

26 His lord answere<l and said 
unto him Thou wicked and slothful 
servant, thou knewest that I reap 
where I .sowed not, and gather where 
I have not strawed:

27 Thou oughtest therefore to 
have put my money In the exchangc- 
ers and then at my coming I should 
have received mine own with usury.

l.«aM>n ’rhuuKhl!i
Between this lesson and the la.st 

one Jesus reproved Uie Pharlsee.s 
because they loved the places of 
honor at feasts and the chief seats 
in the synagogues, and delighted to 
be called "Rabbi.” He told his dis
ciples. "Be not ye called Rabbi; for 
one Is your Master, even Chrl.st; and 
all ye are brethren.” Jesus thus 
condemns the a.s.suniptlon of super
ior authority in religious matters, 
declaring all arc brethren. Follow
ing that occurs the seven woes pro
nounced upon the .scribes and Phari
sees (Matt. 23:13-361. In verses 37- 
39 of that chapter Is Christ’s patliet- 
Ic lament over Jerusaem. In chap
ter 24 Jesus tells the apostles about 
the destruction of Jerusalem and the 
signs of His approach to this world 
In His second coming.

The Parable of tlie Talents, which 
we study today, is preceded by the 
Parable of the Ten Virgin*. They 
were spoken by Jesus at the same 
time, or else Matthew related one 
after the other Ix'cause each throws 
light uijon the other. The primary 
teaching of Uic Parable of the Ten 
Virgins Is to enforce constant 
"watchfulnc.ss" for the second com
ing of the Dird. and that of the 
Talents Is a continuous "working" 
while watching for Hts return. But, 
as Taylor .says, "Watchfulness Is not 
to degenerate Into idleness. Uiit. 
Willie we watch wo are to work, each 
In his allotted sphere, with the tal
ents wherewith he hath been en
trusted." Tills brings us to the 
study of the les a for today, Uie 
Senptun' for wliich Is Uie Parable 
of the Talents, and Uie .subject. 
Stewards In Uie Kingdom.

CITY ANKS BIDK TO RETIRE
ANOTHER $5,1)00 09' DEBT

City of F7oydada will ask for bids 
at an early date from holders of Its 
refunding bonds with the Idea in 
mind to retire anoUier $5,000 of Its 
debt soon, It was voted by the city 
council Tuesday night of lasw week.

Funds accumulated from the col- 
lecUoii of 1939 city taxes will be u.sed 
for the puriHise, said Mayor Glad 
Snadgra.ss, If offers made the coun- j  
cll are accepUxl.

IIARTSELL IIO.ME WINNER
IN ANNUAL YARD CONTST

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart.sell were 
winners of a $30 second prize offer
ed annually by the Farmer-Stock
man magazine In a Texas-wlde- 
yard Improvement contest.

The Hartsell home, located Just 
north of Floydada on Highway 207, 
was one of 18 Texas winners award
ed prizes In the 1939 cotitest by the 
magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGuire had 
as their guests last Thursday night 
and Friday Mr. McGuire’s lather, 
W. 8 . McGuire and Mrs. McGuire, 
his sister. Mrs. T. E. Linnen and 
children and his brother. M. C. Mc
Guire, of Mangum, Oklahoma.

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

T r y
Panhandle Panolene 
It’s a Kood Motor Oil

WOODROW WIUSON IMPROVED

Woodrow Wilson Is Improving 
nicely In a Lubbock hospital follow- | 
Ing an operaUon ten days ago. He | 
expects to return home this week | 
end, I

Mrs. Wilson has been staying In 
Lubbock with her husband.

MAKES TCI? HONOR ROLL
Notice that their son, Irwin, was on 

the honor roll of Texas Christian 
University for the mid-term was 
received this week by Mr. and Mrs 
Oliver Allen.

Irwin Is a Junior at TCU where he 
Is majoring In geology.

“Leto’s” For Sore 
Gums

An Astringent fca- superficial .sore
ness that must please the user or 
Druggists return money If first bot
tle of "LEITO’S” falls to satisfy. Ar- 
wlne Drug Co.

LIHELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts of 
itching that frequently accom
panies Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching of Ec
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

Arwlne Drug Company

Y O U R  R E N T

Money Will 

Buy a Home!

Let Us Furnish You With Plans
OWN YOUR OWN HOME and pay for it like 
rent! Let u» show you how you can start 
building now . . .

Our complete planninj; a.s.sistance includes 
responsible and expert advice on home fi
nancing plans. Don’t let another spring go 
by without starting on that home of your 
own!

Consult us for plans and estimates.

W IL L S O N  A N D  S O N  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

VALUES

I --------------------------
I l . l ' B B O t  K  M . W  T A K E S  (  H \ I ( G E  
I A T  I I A K M O N  .M A  I T K E S S  F t  I 'K Y

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Tannorj-, of 
Lubbock, have moved to floydada 
and Mr. Tannery lias as.suined man
agement of the Harmon Mattress 
Factory on North Main street 

Mr. Tannery lias had long ex
perience in Uie mattress business.

f̂ASOhiS
le t’s get together. ..

If you wont a lot# model 
cor or truck with modorn 
Improvomonts — lor a vory 
HBoW oiiMMinf o f  m oooy . . .

We have whatyoa want
If you hovo on oldor cor 

or truck to trodo 
on ■ lino, loto 
modol  utod  
car . . .

Yea have 
what we want

Oaly OmwsM  CMl«n

S RUSONS WHY YOU WHl 
lY  lUYING NOWI

€ A \ i K  A ll UB«d cars
•  mw K priced  lo  se ll 
fast. In order to make 
room lor more trade-ins.

C A U E  n o w —be- 
wRAw E fore prices rise 
—end Mire the difference.

t A X t t  Sere winter con-
•  94”  C d i t l on i ng  es- 
pense on your old car.

r  A W r  S s r e  d e p r e c l s -
J M s  E tinn on your old 
car. Trade up now.

C A \ l f  costly re-
•  M v  E pairs on your

I ( ’ l l

I f ,  17L

5  ̂our f'K

Half Minute 
Interviews

J. O. Dudley "Tliat fellow’s 
about as hard to find as page 6 In 
TTie Hesperian ’’

N e w  A m a z in f f  S a fe  W a y
WhitenH Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH

CtaettAed Setfwn mf thn 
00^0f fat yot/r CAavVelaf
Da«4ac'$ M%ed Cm emymn*

B IG G E S T  U SED  C AR B A R G A IN S  O F  THE YEAR?

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
TKLKI'HONE 4

FI/)YDADA, TEXAS

Do These Four Simple Things
l i iM M l I r e  S l•■ re l t e f m p o n n fn l  o f  

K l o r n i t e  i n  h a l f  ■ f d n iu i  o f  w a r m  
w a t e r .  P u t  j i i i i r  a t a in e d .  d ia e o lo r n t  
e l a t e  o r  b r i< lr > 'W " r k  in  t h e  a u l i i t i o n —  
I / e a r e  f o r  1.5 o r  ‘J D  m in u t e a .  w h i le  y o u  
d re a a — o r  o v e r n is h t .  N t l  I t i U ' S l I I N t l  
—  U ln a e  r e p la i 'e .

N o w  h i i i k  a t  y o n r  t e e t h — g le a m in g ,  
l u a t r o i i a ,  n a t u r a l - l o o k i n g ;  t h e  w h o le )  
p l u t r  » |> a r k l 'n g ,  a ta ln le M a , r l e a u  a n d  : 
e w i-e t  f r e e  f r o m  a l l  u n p le a a a n t  t a a te  | 
a n d  i r d o r

( J e t  K l e e n i t e -  t h e  I l e n t i a t a ’  IM a te  
C le a n e r  t o < la / — a l l  d r u g g ia ta .

WHITE DRUG ('O.

Indies: Here is the answer to your oft-repeated question 

“When are you pfoinjf to have the (Juilt Show?”

Hagood’s Drygoods
Qirilt Show
March 4 to 9

Rules are brief and there will be no red taiw in making entrie.s. Here 
they are:

1. First and Second Prizes will he awarded in each of two divi.s- 
itms— new ({uilts and Old (guilts;

2. .Ml (Juilts must he entered by the citist' of business Saturday,
March 2;

.‘5. (Juilts must he left in the sttire for display and will he shown 
(he week of Monday. .March I, lo .Saturday. .March 9. On Thurs
day. March 7. tiwners names will he plated on (Juills and win
ners announced.

I. (Juilts will be judged by ( ’ompetenl. disinterested Judges.

.■>. (Juilts will he insured against fire only for an amount not lo 
exceed .SIO per (juill.

Falter A Quilt In This 
Contest And 'Tell }onr 
Neighbors About It.

We know there are hundred.s of (juilts, new and old, in this section, 
which will delight the eyes of the women of this .section. Doubtless you 
have one of which you are proud. Show it in this contest and have the 
pleasure of making it a big event for qiiilters whether or not you win a 
prize.

Remember, you have all of next week in which to make your entries. 
Quilts will be .shown all during the W(H>k of March 4-9, Mark your calen
dar now. Plan to enter your (juilt and plan to .see the other entrie.s. Many 
already are promi.sed. At------

HAGOOD^S
Drygoods

.SOUTHWEST UORNKR Stjl FI.OYDADA. TEXAS
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Miss Thelma McNeill returned 
home last mid-week from a six 
weeks visit In Lytle with her sister, 
Mrs. Milton Fuqua and Mr Fuqua.

Star Cash 
Values

FLOl R. 4H lbs.. 
Guaranteed.

SCtJAR, 
lU Lb. HaK.

Not Stild .VIone

1 ^

4Sc
M .\Tl HES.
6 lk>x Carton. 17 c
PINEAPPLE
SPEARS. 27>c
.Monarch, Fancy No. 2 Tall

PEACHES. 
.No. 2 'z. 27)c

>lonurch Whole Spiced

HE A NS. 
2 Cans. 35c

.Vsparatfus Style

JEI.I.-O
Hox. Sc

Six Delicious Flavors

CRACKERS, 
2 Ih. Hox. 15c
1L\( «)N. .No. I 
Sliced, pound. 17
O I.K O .

Lbs. for.
The (iood-to-F^at

R A N A .N  A.S.
Ibk/en.

? e V
Kind

i . E n r c E .  i d \
For. l i f e

Fresh - Fi rnt - K r'sp

Onion Set.s— itulk .Seeds

i*hone 40

MR. .4ND MRS. ASSITCR HU.ME

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Assiter re
turned home Sunday from Hot 
Springs, New Mexico where they 
went three weeks ago for Mr As- 
slter's health. Tlieir son Harvey 
went for Uiem and In retuniinK 
Friday they were marooned at Half
way, 14 miles west of Plalnview un
til Sunday and came In by way of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Assiter Is quite improved, his 
wife said yesterday.

Save steps. Use want ads

H U L L  &  
M c B R IE N

Hershevs 

1 Ih. Can.

MILK,
6 Small cans,..

m
19c

I’apcr

Napkins,
so count. 2 pkir.. 15c
HI
"00 count. 
IVr Ko\. 24c

Telephone 292

LOOPER'S

%

Sugar 10 lb cloth bag .47
Pinto Beans Colo. 5 lb .25
Spuds lo ibs .12
Bacon Wilson’s sliced lb .15
Cheese 2 lb box .47
Raisins 4 lb package .28
Milk Quart .05
Syrup pure ribbon cane gallon .48
Coffe Bliss .  1 lb .18
Grapefruit per doz .10
Pumpkin no 1\ can .09
Pineapple 3 cans .20
English peas per can .05
Sweet corn no 2 can .07
Mustard 32 oz can .09
K C Baking Powder 50c size .29
Soap Flakes 5 lb box .29
Com Flakes 3 boxes 1 bowl .25
Mothers Oats any kind .22
Lettuce hard head 3 fo r .10

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

.Vdmiration

COFFEE,
3 lb. Jar. 75c
OATS,
5 lb. Bag,. . . . 20c
T0MAT0t:S,
3 No. 2 Cans,.. 20c
Cireen Beans, 
3 No. 2 Cans,.. 25c
PRINES, 
ballon Can,.. 27c

Nellie Witt Spikn

Now the old timer can laugh and 
say. "1 told you so.” and the new
comer will have to admit that he 
had been right about the weatlier 
of long ago. when tlie west was new 
But the old timer will not say that it 
IS as cold as It got then. 1 am go
ing to WTite down about the storm, 
not that you Plains (leojile do not 
know all about It. but there are 
readers In other (larts of the world 
that might like to get a shiver or 
two out of it.

The Storm
What do you think the weather 

will be. I asked Coleman, the coliw- 
ed man. as he turned the separator 
handle Thursday night. Now I had 
missed on recent prophe-sying and 
Coleman had won. so he came out 
strong that we would have a snow.
I laughed to myself fYiday morn
ing when it began to drizzle, but 
the water soon turned to .snow that 
melted as It fell, nice .soft flakes, 
filling the air with fleecy whiteness. 
The wind became higher. t<»re the 
nice fluffy flakes Into ’.snow flour." 
the ground was soon too cold to melt 
the snow The w md picked It up. as 
a child picks up his toys, and hurl
ed it further on The dry fields 
tru'd to slop it for they needed the

Fl'NERAL o r  BROTHER TOUAT

Lon M Davis Is In Cold Springs. 
Okahoma today to attend funeral 
and burial of his brother. J. C. Da
vis. 72. years of age.

Deceased died last Friday In Cali
fornia while on a visit with a son. 
Kemains were brought back to his 
home, where he will be burled Uxlay. 
Details of arrangements wa.s not re
ceived by Mr Davu bi'fore he left 
this morning

Mr Davis Is survived by Ills wife 
and several children, two brothers 
and one sister.

SA.M> H IU . HOME UE.M.
t'LTB HEARS LEXTI RE ON 

K(H)M DECORATION WED.

KTERLEV HOME DEM. CLl'B

“A good back ground for a bed 
room should not be conspicuous." 

• The floor sliould be the surtlng j stated Mls.s Edith Wil.«Mi In a Ulk 
ixilnt In re-decoratlng a room, color

with this loving verse 
Life’s finer trea.'iiires 

Are all too few 
That’s why I guess 

There’s just one you.
Tlie end of a p»Tfect day.

Columnar pads. The Hes|ierlan

In her community. Our liostes.s was 
to us like a piece of gixxl yeast, but 
also like the yea.st. she had to have 
other Ingredients to make a loaf of 
bread for a hungry world, a world 
hungry for good kind deeds and 
words, the women of her neigh- 
borhuud. working in uni.soii with 
her. were the goixi ingredients How 
we all talked together, of old times 
and of new! H«>w .short the time Is 
when happy friends are together!

•\h. TTie Road to Destiny, "you 
older women travelled In those days 
of i<Mig ago is not over, the trails 
have changed, there are other travel
lers. but we young women are still 
on tlie Koad to llestiny." the sweet 
voice of the club president Mrs. 
Herman Huffman told us.

Reluctantly we left these new 
found friends. Tlie women and men 
who pioneered this country, the 
ones who have |>assed on. would 
have been glad to look In the faces 

muLsture. but it only lay w here the I of tliose women, and to have known 
I cotton .stalks were left. The wind | their sacrifices and struggles had 
shrieked and moaned, bringing to | not been In vain 

i the house the bleating of sheep, the | Three valentines, a box of randy,
; .squealing hog.s. cold and crowdetl | a red satin covered heart from my 
i in icy pens The earth was filled ; daughter Wllda one made and color- 
j with swirling .snow that bt'gan to | od by my sweet Utile granddaughter 
■ find lodgement around Uie hou.ses. : Patsy’s hand and one from my son 
i the trees and the burns. Hour af- ' •
ter hour the wind piled it higher, 
r-i-ked It more closely, made huge 
lui>-.:'s of snow in our yard We sat 
by the fire and wondered about the 
traveller^ on the sllpptTy roads.
'bc'Ui our lock Tlu' mail came, 
a blur of moving dark, in all that 
•iliite. a low purr of an engine in 

dial howling of Uie wind.
-Mr Spik*':. and Coleman U’lided U>

:he vuxk ;ong belore night, Uie 
i-'lUiu' 'luiw clung to their JackeU 
.■nd whipiH-d them in their laces 
-ith cold wet whi;-; TTie white 

'Imeniig 11 .s wore milked, help- 
1<--: clmkcn.-. carried into .slicltcr.
Nii’ >it -1 line on. Uie storm increaM. -.
'.V- -co'iied hut out from all Uie 

M. but the oil lamp-hglu from 
tie- liule shaek i.i ar .iilione like a 
\- ilo* blie-som in the storm. All 
inolH -i.e and all day Saturd.iy. 
the elements raged tike wild demons 

■ old and snow from glgaii- 
;e nil utils Nil snow fell from Ih '
.urniii -ioLi-J . but the world w.-- 

lui; whirling si.ow With a guuu 
broom the wind swept the ftelds 
and the prairies, cleaning them at 
a goixl housewife cleans her floors 
The .snow was piled higher and 
higher lour feet six feel on to eight 
.-.•t high the mounds grew around 
the place. Around and around the 
windmill went, the wheel a solid 
dl.'-e of ice. No longer the .sound of 
squealing hops came on the wind, 
they s.-re burled in deep drifts. a 

Sunday moniing we awoke to a 
new world, a strange, world, a beau
tiful world The huge mounds of 
snow were smooth and white as 
the tclng on mother’s best Christ
mas cakcf.. the fied.s and prairies 
.^ ied  ."..s If the Icing had run off 
the miaind.-. and left a thin layer of 
white on them On the north of 
the house were caves, moulded Into 
bc'imtiful ohaiies by the cunning 
hand of the wind The .snow-cov- 
en-d houses around Uie horizon, 
looked like glittering .-ernes on Un- 
sj'l Christm.i.s cards. Long diamond 
, 'v.eis hung from the eaves, lenf- 
irss trees IcMiked like t>enrll marks 
on the blue sky. TTie world war, all 
oiiie and white, covered with tne 
!>alh,gold sun.shine of the rising .'■tin 
We heard th." chirping of a few 
ard the Persie!'. eats came m from 
■’ ■ barn wlierr Uiey had been un- 
■ .‘.liy.g priviners No longer the 
wuKt w!i;ne.'i and whistled in our 
e.trs the st-orm was ever

schemes harmonizing with the 
floor Make .sure that the walls are 
lighter In color than Uie floor but 
darker than the celling' Mi.ss fklith 
Wilson, county HiHiie Demonstra
tion agent, told members of the Sand 
Hill H D. club at Uielr meeting on 
FVbruary 14.

T’tie meeting was oiiened with the 
club song, “Oixl Bless America." and 
Mrs. Uleiiiia Jack.son was In charge 
of the recreational .ses.slcMi.

During a business meeUng, the 
club voted to buy more equliimeiit 
for the club room.

TTiree new members were added to 
Uie roll, making a total of 25 pres
ent for the nieeUng. Mrs. A. S. 
Cummings will be hostess at a meet
ing on FVbruary 28.

PLEASANT VAIXEY SCHOOL
CHIIJiKEN ENTERTAINED AT 

VALENTINE PARTY ON 14th

PLFIASANT VALLEY. Feb 20. — 
Pleasant Valley school, children 
were entertained by a taffy pull on 
FVbruary 14 at the teacher’s home.

A Valentine box was arranged, 
with Mr. Warren acting as postmas
ter. Elach child received a number 
of Valentines.

Oiiiger bread boys were served by 
Mr. Warren to Uie children, and 
games were played. Later the chil
dren enjoyed a taffy pull.

Present lor the (larty were Carlos 
Scott Warren. Barbara Dean Feld
er. Buddy Bloxom. Nova Oene Cox. 
Billy Bloxom. Wanda Jean Edwards. 
Juandell Glass, W H Felder, Billy 
Wksdoni. Marjorie Cox. Kathryn 
Wi.'gjom. and Raymond Wisdom.

at the meeting of the Slerley Home 
DemonstraUoii club last TTiursday 
In the home of Mrs. W. A. Cooper.

"All brlghUy colored rugs and 
l>a|>er that one tire of easily should 
be avoided." stated Uie siieaker.

Due to the illness of the presi
dent. Mrs. Paul Cootier. the vice 
president. Mrs. McPherson, presid
ed.

Ri'freshments were served to Mrs 
R. H Tinsley, Mrs. Rolx'rt Smith, 
Mrs Alfrtxl Hamblin. Mrs. Oscar 
Allen. Mrs. Carl McPherson. Mrs. 
O. A McAda and the county agent. 
Miss Wilson.

The next meeUng will bo wlUi 
Mrs. Hamblin.

KEVIV.\L DISCONTINl’ED

Tlie revival meeUng which has 
been In progress at the South Side 
UapUst church has been discontinu
ed Last services were held Monday 
night. The meeUng was closed due 
to weather conditions.

VISITING SISTERS HERE

Maury Hopkins, of Chicago, has 
been here since Sunday on a visit 
with his sister. Mrs. Jack Henry 
and MI.SS Joyce Hofikiiis.

Ffnroule to FToydada Hopkins wa.s 
caught In the heavy snow that 
blocked traffic In West Texas at Pa
ducah. stiending two days and a 
night there. Several other local 
jieople were In the same Ue-up. 
among them being Ray Taylor and 
daughter Sybil, enroute home from 
FVrt WorUi, A1 Fldwards. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Conner who had been 
at Sulphur Springs on a visit, and 
Mrs. FYancls Wester, who had been 
at Fort Worth and Suliihur Springs 
on a visit wiUi relatives.

LOCKNEV TEACHER HI'Rt~ ^  
IN  FREAK a c c id e n t  T ils

UX7KNBY, PVb!lo.-Agn..s I 
er. teacher In Uie Lockney 
was injured In a freak ac.S^: 
Tuesday morning. Her car 
a snowbank and a razor b lad^  
the car was thrown against k 
hand, cutUng a deep ga.sh. '̂'1 

She was treated at the Lo«it„^l 
Clinic, where It was nece.ssi.ry ^ 
take several stitches to close ti? 
wound. '*'• I

.MRS. FRED CI^RK HOME , 
FRO.M Ll'BBUCK IIOM'ito

Mrs FrtHl Clark, wife of the 
Iff. was able to be brought iw^ 

haspitaH
L u ^ x k  Monday, after an operas 
ITiesday of last week.

hospital prior to her operation I 
cetving treatnient. ^ '

LARD
100% Pure, Lb.

7 1 / 4 c

MR. AND MR.'S. FAWVER ON 
V.ACATION v i s i t  in  OREGON
Mr. and Mrs, Oeo. L. FVwver last 

week left for Oregon, where they 
plan to s|>end a vacation trip with 
relatives of Mrs. F' âwver, returning 
home after .some wt'eks 

A card from Mr, F’awver, for
warded on FH'bruary 17, was mailed 
at Oakland, California, enroute.

C. H. Owens, of Jacksboro, was a 
guest of his sister, Mrs. S, E. Thur- 
mon from Thursday until Sunday.

AND 
OH B vm yTH iH i! 

• YOU NBBD

■niiirM.'?'- of Ip.-.t week was a ix'r- 
rij - Mv hu.'bend’,'* sister. Mrs 

■f’ m ' Ann FJlls »i.d I wen' 'o ' 
F’< o i.isia wh-"'r? .‘Tie ga\e a b<x»k 
.''Mfi- ot iv  r b<- k Itortd t<> I.V s- I 

to rh High s<ii(x,l
E k; tmv boa.si thtit they have 
-•'ll 'he fiini.xl r  . . e  fields at Tyler. | 

;..s of !a: r.hltetRee .-attle (.-n ' 
■>iK nm.'hi s. :he piles of .̂-Jd and
It 'r tn marble bank.';, moiintstn.s i 
>f re<i ?Tjftue and ai re- of ~ hite i „ :- | 
;an but I am ssjing there never j 
we„s a fairer sigh* then the eea of j 
fares of boys and glrl.s it was my 1 
hi.i>i>v tvlles? to look Into that | 
m/FTUng I had wondered about Uie 
future of Ameriea I had had : 
doubt- but a."-. I looked Into the eager j 
faces of those boys and girls, shook 
hand.s with their trained teachers,! 
trkined both of minds, hands and 
heart, my fears were sUlled and a 
wonderful thought came to me 
They will be worthy of the trust 
put In them. ”

Mr Travis, the superintendent, 
was very kind to remember that 
once I was his teacher In a Sun
day school class at Cone I told 
him It was very nice to be able to 
call the .suiierlntendent of Floydada 
schools, by his given name.

I appreciate Margaret Tubbs com
ing ard introducing herself to me. 
We heard some of the girls sing, 
their voices fresh and sweet as the 
sound of running water In a desert 
We hope to visit the school again 
Those of you who have not visited 
a school since you have had no one 
to send, have mts-sed a wonderful 
opportunity.

From Floydada we went to Lone 
Star to the home of Mrs Tom Mc- 
Oehee. where we had a good lunch 
and Lizzie gave a review of her book 
to the LaVentana club Mrs. Mr- 
Oeehee had only gotten our letter 
that morning at ten o’clock but she 
prepared lunch, got her house In 
readiness and word to the women

SHRIMP CASSEROLE

2 cups c-mtkrd or canned '«hrimp 
1 No. 2 <-an uholi' kernel com 
I No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 tea.spu<in salt 

U'asptMin sugar
 ̂ _ 1 cup soft bn*ad crumbs

Regular pastry. Arrange layers of 
shrimp and com In casserole. Com
bine remaining Ingredients and add.
Top with pastry. Bake In hot oven 
for hour.

S U G A R  47c
A P R IC O T S  17c hysU'rs, 2 Cans 2 5 c

P E A S  ?:rcL ...........  25c Shri“ 2T ans 2 5 c

S V  D  I I n  Stal-y- Golden i fl
T K  U  K  Gallon.................... 4yC S alnion, Can, 14c

P O T A T O E S  101b 19c t ”  2 cans 25c

H e in z  C a ts u p  19c Fruits ami Vegetables

C R IS C O  3 lb 49c LFTTCCK, lUad, 4c
Ft. Howard Tissue j roh..........19c
Diamond Matches S ',,........  19c iioz., 15c
p £ -1 T • S', o, nr (irapefruit 4 for 5 c
brapeiniit Juice .cn,. 25c b a n a n a s . Do?.. i 5c

M A R K E T
VEAL LO A F  lb 15c
CURED H A M  lb 29c
PORK ROAST lb 12ic
SUCED  B A C O N  lb  15c
BEEF RIBS lb  15c
FULL CREAM  CHEESE lb 19c

Felton-Collins Gro.
and MARKET Telephone 27

PNutButter
Full Quart

21c
OLEO

Per Pound

S t i c
SOAP

White Naptha, 
Bar

CHEESE
Wilson’s Izonffhorn 

Pound

17c
Syrup
Pure Ribbon Cane 

Gallon

49c
Bacon
Wilson’s Lakeview 

Sliced, Pound

14c
Coffee
Admiration, Lb. cani

Butter!
Country or 

Creamery, Lb.

M EALI
10 Lbs.

19c
No Charges • Not l)«*liverf<l| 

alone af Above Prices. 
SPE (’IAI-S M M ITFI)

WilliamsI 
Jones


